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The Diagnosis and Treatment of Gancer

ln the day-to-day operations of the reglstry,
the cancer regtsÍy personnel deal mostly with
cases of cancel They will encor¡nter various
terms that refer to Ð¿mptoms or signs of the
illness, desc¡ibe the tumour and refer to the
site of origin, as well as the methods and
¡esults of diagnosis and treatment. It is not
necessary to know tt¡e exact deñnition of all
these terms, but tlte wo¡ker should be able to
decide whether they relate to the diagnosis or
teatrnent of cance¡, or whether they are used
to descdbe the site or t'?e of the tr¡mour- This
chapter provides general information on
Ðrmptoms of cancer, methods of detection
and forms of treatment. Common medical
terms are presented and defined. The Medical
Têrminology Course at the end of this manual
shouid also be studied.

2.1
Medical terminology
2.7.7 lÿord roots, sufftxes and pefixes
In the process of cancer registration, particu-
larly during collection of information on
cases, personnel will meet medical tenns
whidr may refer to Ð¡mPtoms, to diagnostic
procedures or to treatuents. Registry workers
do not have to memorize all these different
terminologies. However, it is imPoftant that
they leam the meaning of the more coÍlmon
word roots (or origins), preûxes (OeginninsÐ
and sufÊxes (atdings) (the parts of words
which a¡e combined to make up medical
terms) to help in r:nderstanding difficult
terms. This is especially usefr¡l as most medical
records are handwritten with varying degrees
of legibiliÿ. A simple medical dictionary is
very helpful. Examples of suitable dictionaries
on the market are given in the list of suggested
furttrer reading at the end of the Manual.
Most medical te[ns are derived from lan-
guages such as låtin, Greek, Frendt or Ger-
man. As an example, let us take the word
arttuatgia which is based on the Greek word
arttuon (ioint) as a root, and the sufûx (end-

ing) -atgia whidl is derived from the Greek
word algo (pain). Thus arthralgia means pain
in the ioint.
The root, also known as stem, of a medical
tsrr is usualiy the main part of the word and
refers to the organ or place where the illness
originated. It is generally derived from a Greek
or I¿tin nor:n or verb. The root may be found:

at the beginning, as in: osteoma,
lingual, leukaemia
in the middle: intercostal, hyper-
chromatic, prognosis
at the end: anuria, neoPlasm,
hlpogastric, mesoderm

The meaning of a medical term is modified by
ttre addition of a prefix (at the beginning) or a
suffix (at the end).
The prefix is oftm a preposition or an adverb
and it consisb of one or tn/o syllables added in
front of the ¡oot of the word whidt alte¡s its
meaning. Examples are given below:

Medicaltenn kefrx Dfrnitionof prfiix
submandibular sub
hypogasüic h¡rpo-

below
beneath, under,

defrcient
without
without
inside
trryo
against, opposite

aphonia
anencephalic
endoca¡dium
bilate¡al
contralateral

a-
an-
endo-
bi-
contra-

A suf6x refers to a syllable or Sroup of syllables
attadred to the end of the root to modify its
meáning. Sufûxes, as preûxes, modiÿ the
meaning of a root elenent. Exampies are:

Meilicaltetm Suffix Dfinitionofsttffix
Appendicitis -itis i¡rflammation
Histolory
Iæukoperria
Ca¡cinoid
Ovoid

+Iory
-penia+id
{idÌ

snrdy of
deâciency
form, resembling
form,like,
resembling

1

Hepatomegaiy -megalY mlargement
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Hepatic
Er¡tuoc¡osis

condition of
abnormal incease,
disease, morbid
stah$
morbid condition
(non-inflammatory)

Nephropathy -pathy

Often, a root wilt be combined with a suffrx
and put after another root, so forming the
word errding, ¡e¡ q:Kample:

Leukaemia - Root (aem = biood) +
sufñx (-ia = condition), added to
another root (ieuk- = white), to
form the word leukaemia.
Carcinogenic - Genic is composed
of a root (gen = forming produc-
ing) + a sufûx (-ic = condition of).

ln summary, the basic forms of medical terrns
aIe:

Rootplus suf6x:
Hepatoma: (hepa = liver) + (+ma =
hrmour).
Leukorrhea: (ieuko = white) + (-
r¡hea = flow).

Mx plus root:
Neoplasm: (nee - new) + (plasm =
fluid substance of ceils).
Biology: (bio- - life, living) + (logy
= study oÐ.
PatÌrolory: (patho- = relating to
disease) + (iogy = study oÐ.

Preûx plus root pftrs sufÊx:
Epigastric (epi- = on or upon) +
(gastr = stomach) + (-ic = condition
of), relates to the epigastrium at the
upper middle regton of the abdo-
men.
Dyspneic (dys- = difûcult) + þne =
breathing) + (-ic = condition oÐ,
describes difûculty in breathing.
Tachycardic (tachy- = rapid) +
(card = heart) + (-ic = condition oÐ,
describes rapid heart rate.

Ttvo roots:
Carcinogen: (carcin(o) = cancer,
crab)+(gen=forming).
Sclerodemra: (sde¡(o) = hard) +
(denna = skin).

The vowel is in brackets because it has been
intoduced to combine tfie tnro root words.

EXERCISES

The answe¡s to the exercises are given at the
end of this chapter.

Question 2(a):

ln the list below different word roots are used
to descdbe the origin of the tumour or pri-
mary site. These word roots are usually,
aithough not alÝrt:tys, derived from Greek or
Latin. i,ook them up in your dictionary and
matdr the word ¡oots with the sites.

-rc
{sls

Quætion 2þ):
ln the list belo\ù word roots are used to
describe the different body tissues. These are
combined Ývith other word elements to
describe the histological type of the neoplasm.
Look up these word ¡oots in your dictionary
and matctr them with the conect deûnition.

_ a. Gæt-
b. Neoh¡-
c. Heoat-

_ d. Rhin-
_ e. Cerebr-
_f. Bronctr

s. Mamm-
_h. Card-
_i. Deml-

i. LienÞ

a. Ansi-
_b. Fibr-
_c. Oste
_d- I€i-
_e. Aden-
_f. Cyst-

-g.urh.Mvel-
i. Menins-
i. Rhabdo-

_k Hem-
_L Chondr-

m-Mnr-
_n. Demr-

t. Skin
2. Breast
3. Spleen
4. Lung
5. Kidney
6. Brain
7. Nose
8. Live¡
9. Heart
1.0. Stomadr

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Gland
Threadlike
Mar¡ow
Fat
Slime
Membrane
Sac, Cyst
Smooth
Vessel
Rod
Cartilage
Bone
Skin
Blood

Quætion 2(c):

tn the list below are preûxes commonly used
with medical terlns. Match the preûx with the
corect defrnition:
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_ a. Poly-

- 
b. Inf¡a-

_c. Hemi-
_d.Ect-

e. Hvoe¡-
_f. Ad-

s. Peri-
h. Olise

i. Dvs-
i. Pre-

-k. 
Inter-

l. Suora-
_ m.Post-
_n. Mone
_ o. Ex-

o. Ne(o)-
a. MeEai-

_r. Micr-
_ s. Mal-
_t. DorF

L. Half
Z. After
3. New
4. Back
5. One
6. To, to\dard
7. Outside
8. Abnormal enlarge-

ment
9. Bad
10. Above
11. Difûcult
L2. Below, beneath
13- Before
14. Around
15. Befi,veen
16. Many
17. Excessive
18. Small
L9. Totake awayftom
20. Scanty

2.1.2 Tumour formatíon and pathology
The human body is composed of millions of
microscopic units called cells. These are of dif-
ferent tlpes and are arranged in different
wa;n. A t)?iæi cell is enclosed in a cell mem-
brane and contairu a nucleus and cytoplæm.
Groups of cells performing the same function
form fisszæ. The epitheüal tissue or epithe
lium iines the body cavities and provides pre
tection and lubrication; connective tissue
supporb and holds other tissues together;
muscle tissue is for movertent and neryous
tiszue car¡ies messages between the brain and
spinal cord and the ¡est of the body.
Seve¡al tissues operating together form organs,
sudr as tÌre heart, lungs, Iiver, stomactr, coLon
and kidneys- Different organs work together
in a unit called arr organ s)ßtem each of whidt
has a particular function in sustaining life. For
example, the digestive system or alimentary
tract is composed of the mouth, pharynx,
oesophagus, stomach, small intestine, colon
and anus. Together, these organs allow an
individual to ingest, digest and abso¡b food
and to e:(crete waste products. Other organ
systems are the newous sJ6tem, the respira-
tory Ð¡stem, the genito-urinary system and
the circulatory Ð6tem.
Since the cell is the basic stmctu¡al unit of the
human body, any abnormaliÿ in the cell can
result in abnorrnalities being canied through-
out tfre tissues, organs and organ systems and

Figure 2.1 Cell Structure
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may ultimately result in the malfunction of
any or all of these. Tumour formation begins
at the cellula¡ ievel.
The study of the functional dtanges in tissues
and organs of the body whictt cause or ¿¡re

caused by disease is known as patholory.
Most cells are able to reproduce themselves in
order to grow and to replace wom-out or
iniured cells: the exception is the cells of the
brain. Tissues normally grow by increasing the
number of cells through a process of cell divi-
sion or mitosis. Certain nomral tissues replace
their cells at reguiar intervals, for example the
intestinal epithelium is replaced every ?Á
da)¡s. Other tiszues have the capacity to
undergo mitosis but rarely do so unless there
is a stimulus. Yet othe¡ tissues, suctt as the
musde tissue, do not undergo mitosis once
adult life has been ¡eadted.
The process of tissue growttr is normally con-
trolled by the body. hr some persons, however,
this normal life process gets out of contol and
the cells proliferate rapidly and uncontrolia-
bly, in a haphazard way, forming a'neoplasm',
'new growth'or'h¡mour'whictr serves no use-
ful purpose for the body.
In the strict sense, 'tumour' can me¿tn any
swelling of body tiszues. However, this term is
frequently used to denote abnormal tissue
growttr or neoplasia draracterized by abnor-
mal and excessive division of cells, whidt uzu-
ally results in distortion or desruction of the
normal anatomy (anatomy is the st¡¡cnrre of
the body and the inter-relation of its pats).
Neoplasm is derived from the word root
nplasmn whidr means fluid zubstance of cells
plusthepreûx nneÞn meaningnew. Thus neo-
piasm is a'new growttr'.
The terms 'tumour' and 'neoplasm' are often
used interctrangeably. There arc two gmeral
types of tumours or neoplasms: benign (non-
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cancerous) and malignant (cancerous)
tumours.

é) Benign frtmours (non-cancerous)
These are usually slow-growing
tumours. They may become quite
Iarge and create pressure on neigh-
bouring struch¡res. The neoplasm or
tumour displaces the surrounding tis-
sue but does not invade or infiltrate it.
Such tumou¡s do not spread to other
parts of the body. They do not invade
parts of the body located elsewhere.
They remain in the part of the body in
which they originate.
An important feature of the benign
tumoru is 'encapsulation'. The tumour
is usually very clearly separated from
the surrounding tissues by a protective
sheath or envelope, or a small rim of
ûbrous tissue.
Microscopically, the fi¡mour cells look
very similar to theü tiszue of origin. For
example, a lipoma is a benign fl¡mor¡r
of the fatty tissue. The tr¡rnor.¡¡ cells look
very similar to the fat cells of origin, but
they are greatly increased in number to
form a tumout
Usually, benign tumours cause no seri-
ous difûculties if properÿ managed.
However, if left untreated, they may
cause problems sudr as obstruction or
bleeding @aemorrhage).

(2) Maligrantfrnnours (cancøous)
These tumours are frequently charac-
terized by rapid growth, and they
destroy the part of the body in which
they origrnate. They invade the su¡-
rounding tissues and may spread to
othe¡ parts of the body (distant
organs). Cells that break away from
the original tumour may be carried by
the blood stream or the l¡mphatic sys-
tem to othe¡ areas of the body where
they settle and form 'secondary' or
'metastatic' tumours. The process of
spreading to different organs of the
body is called metastasis. The second-
ary sites are known as metastatic sites.
The tumour can metastasize or spread
to lymph nodes, or to other parts of
the body:
Lyntph nodes. These are small giands,
which form part of the lymphatic sys-

tem and are frequently involved in
the spread of maiignant tumours.
They may be eithe¡ regional (the
lymph nodes are located dose to the
tumortl site), or distant (the lymph
nodes a¡e located in some other part
of the body).
Other parts. This refers to any organ or
tissue of the body. However, maiig-
nant tumours tlpically spread to or-
gans such as the bone, liver, and lung;
metastasis takes piace more frequently
to these organs than to others.
Microscopicall¡ malignant tumours
a¡e cha¡acterized by cells with nuciei
showing numerous mitoses (cell divi-
sions) and varying degrees of anaplasia
(oss of no¡mal differentiation) or iack
of differentiation when compared to
the tissue from which they odginated.
Malignant tumours beirn in the same
way as benign tumours, i.e. as a local
growth. At this stage, they can be
eradicated from the body by sugery
or desüoyed by radiotherapy- If ieft
untreated, the tumour grows and inûl-
tates the surrounding tissues, or
metastasizes to distant organs, and
may eventualiy kill the host.
A h¡mour has two basic dra¡acteristics:

it is a mass of new cells
it has no known purpose in the
normal function of the body

Malignant tumours or cancff possess
these two characteristics plus a third,
the capaciÿ of the unconuolied divid-
ing celis to invade and spread to dis-
tant parts of the body by way of the
blood süeam or l¡'mphatic system.

EXERCISE

Question 2(d):
Whiù of the following three statements best
describes the dtffe¡ence between a malignant
and abenign firrrour-

i Malignant tumours groÌ^¡ more rapidly
than benign tumou¡s

ü Malignant tumours attain a muctr larger
size than benign tumours.

iü Malignant tumours can met¡lstasize to
othe¡ organs while benign tunours
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¡emain at their site of odgn and do not
spread to other parts of the bodY.

When describing a malignant ftmour, three
important eleme¡rts must be identiûed: the
site of orign of the tumour, the ÿpe of cells
involved in the maügnancy, and the extent of
the disease.
Identiûcation of the site of origtn of the
tumour (primary site) is important because
trmours in different organs or tissues behave
differentiy to those in others. In the same way,
different histotogicai t'?es have different
behavior¡rs @istology is the study of the
minute stmch¡re of cells, tissues and organs in
¡elation to their functions). The histological
type or morpholory of the flrnoru is deter-
mined by microscopic oramination of a piece
of tissue whidr has been eccised (o<- = out,
cise = cut) by a biopqy or during sugery.
Biopsy is the removal of tissue from the living
body for puq)oses of diagnosis by microscopic
examination.
The¡e are three signifrcant events in the life
history of a malignant tumour:

ttunour growth
sPread to the b'mPh nodes
spread to distant organs (distant
metastasis)

All these events are taken into consideration
in the deter¡nination of the extent of the dis-
ease or 'stage' of the disease. This serves as a
guide in the seiection of the appropriate form
of teatment to be used. Generally, teatment
is more successful for small fi¡mours, or those
whidr have not spread, so ttrat stage (extenÐ
of disease is aiso used as a means of predicting
the possible outcome of the disease (progno
sis). These will be discussed in more detail in
the ctrapter on cocling (Chaptet 4).
Generally, malignant tumours are either carci-
nomas or sarcomas:
(a) Carcinomas are malignant ü¡mours com-
posed of epithelial cells whidt tend to invade
surrounding tiszues and give rise to metas-
tases. Malignancies originating from the skin
and the cells that line the walls of holiow
organs (zuctr as the intestinal uact) a¡e carci-
nomas. Carcinoma is derived from the word
root "carcin" meaning crab plus a sufÊx n-

oma" meaning h¡rnor¡L Examples are:
brondrogenic ca¡cinoma = lung cancer:
(brondro- = windpipe) + Gen = produc-
hg) * (-ic = condition of).

breast carcinoma = breast cancer.
gastric carcinoma = stomad¡ c¿lncel
hepatoceliuiar carcinoma = cãlc€r of
liver: (hepato- = liver) cells.

Ca¡cinoma-ín-siû.¡ refers to a maügnant
ttunotu whictr is conúned to the epitheüum
(tining) and has not infütmted into tÏre tiszues
beneath it.
Sometimes a malignant flrmour is described
by the E¡pe of cells involved, for exampie, ade-
nocarcinoma (adene= giand) + (carcinoma =
malignant tumour of epithelial orign) is a
malignant tumotu arising from $anduia¡ tis-
sue.

Figure2.2.
HistologicalAspect

Normal tissue layers
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tlssUe
Abnormal tissue laYersryrytrln-situ Micro-invasive

lnvasive

(b) Sarcomas are maügnant tumours arising
f¡om connective tissues. The word is derived
from the root nsarcon meaning flesh plus the
suf6x n-oman meaning tumour. Malignant
tumours arising from the musde tissue, fatty
tissue, ûbrous tissue, vascular tissue, bone, cat-
tilage and nervous tissue are sarcomas. They
tend to metast¿¡size to distant organs- Exam-
ples are:

Fibrosarcomâ = â malignant tuÍnour
a¡ising from ñbrous connective tissues
suctr as tendors: (frbr- = threadlike,
âbre) + (sarcoma = maligrlant connec-
tive tissue tugrow).
Chond¡osarcoma = a maliSnant tumour
a¡ising from cartüage: (cttondre = carti-
lage) + (sarcoma = maliSnant connec-
tive tissue hrmow).
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Iæiomyosarcoma = maliglant t¡¡mour
of smooth muscle (leie = smooth) +
(my* = muscie) + (sarcoma = malig-
nant connective tissue tunour).
Osteosarcoma = malignant tumou¡ of
the bone: (osteo- = bone) + (sarcoma =
malignant connective tissue tumour).

2.L.3 Synptoms
A patierrt consults a physician or seels hospi-
taüzation because of certain complaints felt by
the patient (qmrptoms) or abnormalities
whictr can be appreciated by an observer
(signs). Among cancer patients, the presenting
signs and Ðznptoms vary with the different
organs involved. The most pressing com-
ptaints whidl prompted the patient to seek
medical attention are recorded in the patient's
hislory (record of the patient's illness) under
the heading Chief Compiaints. The develop
ment of tl¡ese symptoms, as well as othe¡ asso-
ciated complainÇ a¡e recorded under the
heading of llistory of Present lllness. In the
process of taking a medical history these signs
and s¡rrrptoms may be recorded using medical
terrninology. To facilitate abstracting of the
medicai recor{ the Regislry personnel should
leam some medical terms describing s).mP
tomatoiogy, the word elements comprising
these terms and thei¡ definitions.
ln the list beiow iue some s'rmptoms whidt
maybe indicative of malignancy:
(1) Unusual bleeding

This may occur in the digestive tract,
respiratory system, genitourinary tact
or elsewhere. In the digestive or ali-
mentary tract, unusual bleeding may
occur as:

Haematemesis.' (haema- = blood)
+ (emesis = to vomit) = vomiting
of blood.
Melma: de¡ived from the Greek
word nmelasn, a root meaning
black; this is deûned as the pas-
sage of black, tarry stoois, one of
the signs of bleeding from the
upper alimentarytact.

In the respiratory system, bleeding
may occur as:

Epßtaxis: (epi- = upon, over, in
addition) + (staxis = haemot-
rhage), which is nose bieeding or
haemorrhage from the nose.

Hamnpÿsß: (Ìtaeme = blood) +
(PtY = saliva) + (-sis = condition
of), a condition draracterized by
spitting up or coughing uP of
biood-

In the genito-urinary tract, unusual-
bieeding may occur as:

Hamtaturía: (haemat- = blood) +
(ur = urine) + (-ia = condition of¡
= a condition characterized by
blood in the urine.
Mmanhaýa: (meno = menstua-
tion) + (-nhagia = excessive flow),
an excessive menstrual flow.
Metonhaýa: (metro = uterus) + (-
rrhagia = excessive flow) - uter-
ine bleeding.

Unusual bleeöng may also occtrr in
the form of:

Haematoma.' (haema = biood) +
(-oma = turtrour), a localized col-
lection or pooling of blood out-
side the blood vessel in an organ,
space or tissue (a bruise is a sim-
ple example of a haematoma).
Haemopøitoneum: (hemo = blood)
+ (peritoneurn = the membrane
lining the walls of the abdominal
and pelvic cavities), a collection
of blood in the peritoneal caviÿ.
Haemothorax: (hemo = blood) +
(thorax = chest), a collection of
blood in the pleural caviÿ which
is located in the chest (pleura is
the membrane surounding the
lungs and lining the thoracic cav-
lty)'

(2) Unusual discharge
The sufûx used to indicate dictrarge is
n-rrhean. This is attached to diffe¡ent
word roots to indicate the site where
this occurs, or the type of discharge.

Galactonhea: (galact(o) = milk) +
(-rrhea = flow, disdrarge), an
excessive or spontaneous milk
flow.
Rhínonhea: (rhino - nose) + (-
nhea = flow, discharge), a watery
nasal disdtarge.
Bronchonhea; @roncho = wind-
pipe) + (-nhea = flow, discharge),
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a discharge of mucus from the
bronctri.

Leukonhea: Qeuko = white) + (-
r¡hea = flow, discharge), the whit-
ish discharge f¡om the vagina or
the utedne cavity.

(3) Change inbowel habíts

This usually indicates disease in the
gastrointestinal Eact, particularly the
colon and rectum, and maY occur in
the fomr of:

Diarrhea: (dia = across, through)
+ (-rrhea = flow, discharge),
abnormal frequencY and loose-
ness of bowei movements.

Constipation: infrequent o¡ difÊ-
cuit evacuation of faeces.

(4) Changeinwinaryhabits

This usually indicates disease in the
genito-udnary system. It may occur
in the form of:

Dysuría: (dyr = difâcult, painful)
+ (ur = urine) + (-ia = condition
of), a condition characterized by
painful or difûcult urination.

PolYtria: (PolY- = manÿ) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition of), an
excessive secretion of urine or
inc¡eased frequency in urina-
tion. Another terrr for this is 'fre-
quent urination'.

Urgmcy: a compelling desire to
urinate.

Oligwiø: (olig- - scant) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition of), a
condition dramcterized by
diminished urine secretion.

Anuria: (an- = without) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition oÐ, a
condition characterized by no
urine formation.

Noúnia: (noct- = night) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition oÐ,
increased frequency of urination
during the night.

(S) Indigestion or diffianlÿ in swallowing
This may indicate disease in the upPer
digestive tract, and may occur in the
form of:

Dysphagía: (dys- = difficult, Pain-
tul) + (phag - eat) + (-ia = condi-
tion of), difûcuity or Pain in
swallowing.
Nausea: a sensation ¡eferred to
the epigastrium or abdomen,
with tendencyto vomit.
Vomiting or emesis: the forcible
eiection of contents of the stom-
ach through tÌre mouth ('throw-
ing up').
Hypermtesis: (hyper- = excessive)
+ (emesis - vomiting), intractable
o¡ excessive vomiting.
Dyspepsía: (dys- = diftcutt) +
(peps - digest) + (-ia=condition
oÐ, epigastric discomfort after
meals, more commonly referred
to as'wind' or'indigestion'.
Anorexia: (an- = without) +
(orexia = appetite), lack of appe-
tite.

(6) Cough or hoøtsmess of voice
This may indicate disease in the lar-
ynx or the respiratory system. A
change in voice or difûculty in speak-
ing is a condition also termed dyspho.
nia: (dys- = difñcult) + (phon = sound)
+ (-ia = condition of).

Aphonia: (a- = vrithout) + (phon =
sound) + (-ia = condition of), the
inabiliÿ to produce vocal
sounds.
Dyspnea: (dyr = difûcult) + (pne
= breath) + (-a = condition of¡, a
condition characterized by dif6-
culty in breathing.
Orthopnea: (orthe = upright) +
(pne = breath) + (-a = condition
oÐ, a condition characterized by
difÊcuþ in b¡eathing excePt in
the upright position-
Tachypnea: (tachY- = raPid) +
(pne = breath) + (a- = condition
of), very rapid respiration-
Apnea: (a- = absent) + (pne =
breath) + (-a = condition of), ces-
sation of breathing.
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(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(11)

Change ín a mole or a wart
Moles or warts which increase in size
rapidly or drange in colour or become
ulcerated or bleed may be evolving
into skin cancer.

A sore that does not heal
In the skin or mucosa, this may be a
sign of malignanry.
A mass,lump or tlúckming
In the b¡east or eisewhere, this may be
a tumour beginning in that organ or it
may be a metastatic focrrs from
another organ.
The patient may complain of abdomi-
nal enlargement which may be due to
enlargement of organs sudr as the
liveç spleen, kidney, ovaries or other
organs.
Unexplained anae¡nia
Anaemia: (a- = without) + (aem =
blood) + (-ia = condition of¡ is a defr-
ciency in the number of the red blood
cells or the quantiÿ of haemogiobin
in the blood, which may result from
dec¡eased fonnation of red blood cells,
or increased destnrction of these cells,
or bieeding.
Patients with anaemia compiain of
pallor or paleness of the skin. They
also complain of dizziness, fainting
spells, fatigue and breathlessness.
The formation or production of red
blood cells or eÐ¡throcytes: (er¡hro- =
red) + (cytes = cells), is known as ery-
thropoiesis: (erythro- = red) + (poie =
make, produce) + (-sis = condition oÐ.
The destnrction of red blood cells can
result from the process of haemolysis
being more marked than is usual.

Haemolysß: (haemo = blood) +
(-iysis = dissolution or destuc-
tion of), refers to the breaking
down of red blood cells.

Unexplained loss of weight
Cancer is often associated with loss of
weight. This has been att¡ibuted to the
effects of the tt¡mour itself resulting in
decreased nutrient intake. Prolonged
periods of malnutrition may result in
a generalized physical wasting of the
body known as cadrexia.

Hence, in tlte absence of other symp-
toms, a Patient v¡ith unexplained
weight loss may be suspected of hav-
ing cancer-
Occasionaliy, cancer may be diag-
nosed in patients who have no com-
plaints (asymptomatic) - for example,
in patients who undergo routine phys-
ical examination or who participate in
screening programmes-

EXERCISES

Question 2(e):
R.S.Î, 76 years old, male, noted that for the
past four months he had an increased fre-
quency of urination, especially at night- He
also noted increasing difñc-'dty in urination-
Since the start of his illness, he had lost about
7 kilos in spite of good appetite.
Based on the above history what symptoms
\ ¡ill be recorded in the patient's medical
¡ecord?

Question 2(f):
/-5.,47 years old, maie, noted rapidly growing
mass at the front of the neck (anterior neck
mass) for the past six months, not associated
with pain or tendemess. As the mass increased
in sizg he noted hoarsening of the voice-
About two montfrs ago, he began complain-
ing of difñculty in s,wallowing. A week ago, he
also noted increasing difficulty of breathing-
Indicate whether the following statements are
TRUE or FAISE by encirding the conect
¿tnsn/en

Patient had dysphagia.
Patient had dyspnea.
Patisrt had a neck mass-
Patient had dysphonia.
Patient had ali the above signs
and Ð¡mptoms.
Patient did not have any of
the above Ðzmptoms.

Question 2(g):
LC., 59 years old, female, had been having
epigastic pain on and off for years. lnitially
there were no accompanFng signs or syn¡p
toms. However, a few months agø she noted
progressive weight loss associated with anor-
exia. A week ago, she had severai episodes of
passing black, tarry stools. A few hours ago,
she had an episode of haernatemesis.

TF a.
TF b.
TF c.
TF d.
TF e-

TF f.
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TF

a. Patient vomited blood.
b. Patienthadsignsofbleeding

from the upper gastrc
intestinal tract.

c. Patimthadmelena and
haematemesis.

d. Patient had anorexia (iack
of appetite).

e. Patient had weight loss.
f. Patient had hyperemesis.

TF

Quesfion2(h):
Matdr the Ðmcptoms with the correct deûni-
tion. Some of the symptoms have been dis-
cussed previously but you may need to look
up the deñnition of a few items in your medi-
cal dictionary.

patient's condition, for example, his nuüi-
tional stah¡s or deveiopment whether he is
able to walk (ambulatory) or is conflned to
bed.
The physical examination often proceeds
from the head, eyes, ears, nose, throat
(HEENTÐ, down to the neck, the breast, chest,
lungs, heart, abdomen, Senitalia, rectum,
eldremities, skin and lymph nodes as well as
assessment of the musculo-skeletal system
and the nervous sizstem.
ln the course of physical ecamination, the
ph¡nician notes fo¡ example the presence of
any masses or swelling; the presence of asym-
metry (a dissimilariÿ in conesponding parts
or organs on opposite sides of the body which
are normaliy alike); the presence of sores or
non-healing wounds; any abnormal discolo¡-
ation of skin and mucous membranes; as well
as impair:nent in motor (muscular function)
or sensory fi¡nctions (sensation).
ln the list below ¿re some of the physical ñnd-
ings whidr a tutrour registrar may encounter
while reviewing the medical records:
(1) Changes in the colour of the skin and

mucous membranes
PaIIor: paleness of the skin or mucous
membrane. This is noted Ín the pres-
ence of anaemia especially following
blood loss or haemorrhage: (haemo =
blood) + (-rrhagia = excessive flow).
Icteras or iaundíce: yellowish discolora-
tion of skin and mucous membranes.
This is seen in the presence of live¡
diseases or those of the büiary tract,
e.g., in biockage of the bile ducts that
drain the bile from the liver to the
intestine.
Cyanosis: bluish discoloration of the
skin and mucous membrane due to
insufûcimt oxygen or high concenüa-
tion of reduced haemoglobin in the
blood. Cyanosis is derived from:
(cyano = blue) + (-sis = condition oÐ.

(2) hesmce of non-healíng wound or
ulceration in the skin or mucosal lining of
4n organ
An ulceration in the skin or other
organs of the body is often not due to
malignancy. It may be inflammatory
in nature or it may be due to impair-
ment of circulation or poor nutrition.
Howeveç it can be secondary to a

TFTF

T
T

F
F

a. Anhonia

b. Dÿsuria

c..Drnonea

_ d.Nocturia
_ e. Haemate-

mesis
_f. Melma

g- Pol¡ria
h. Pa¡esthesia

_ i. Iæukorrhea

_ i- Diarrhea

k. Dvsohasia

I. Ursencÿ 12.

_ m- Ortfiopnea 13.

_n.Anorexia 14.
_ o. Haematuria 15.

1. DifÊculÿin
breathing

2. Increased frequency
of u¡ination at night

3. Passing of bloody
urine

4- Vomitingofblood
5. Whiüsh vaginal

disctrarge
6. Painful or difûcr¡lt

urination
7. Loss of voice
8. Passing of black,

tarry stools
9. lnc¡eased frequency

of urination
1O. Frequent loose,

\^¡atery stoois
Ll.. Abnormal sensation,

usuallytingling, or
like small insects
crawling on skin
Difñcultyin
swallowing
Compelling desire
to uinate
l¿ck of appetite
Difñcultyin breath-
ing except in the
upright position

2.1.4 Plrysical signs
These a¡e the findinç of the doctor during
physical examination. The physical frndings
begin Ý\'ith a general description of the
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malignant process in the skin or to
deeper organs with extension to the
skin. The ulceration may be associated
with a foul-smelling discharge whictt
may be purulent, sanguinous (bloody)
or mixed (sanguino-purulent).

(3) Presmce of masses

Masses can occur in the skin, in the
subcutaneous tissue, in the muscle, or
in the bone or other organs of the
body. Masses may be benign as in
cysts or benign tumours; they can also
be malignant.
A smali lump or thickening in the
breast may be one of the early signs of
breast cancel
A mass in the neck, for example, may
be a thyroid tumou¡ or it may be an
enlarged lymph node secondary to a
pdmary nasopharyngeal malignancy
or a stomach cancer.
A mass in the abdomen may be due to
enlarged org¿as such as the liver, the
spleen, the ovaries, or uterus.

Hepatomegai¡ (hepat- = liver) +
(megal = abnormal enlargement)
+ (-y= ctra¡acterized by), enlarge-
ment of the üver.
Spløzomegaly: (splen- = spleen) +
(megal = abnormal enlargement)
+ (-ÿ = characterized by), enlarge-
ment of the spieen.

The mass may be enlarged lymph
nodes or groups of iymph nodes. This
is also known as lymphadenopathy
(iymphæ referring to the lymphatic
system) + (adeno = gland) + (-pathy =
disease), disease of the lymph node.
Lym.ph node enlargements due to can-
cer are usually secondary as in re-gional
tymph node involvement or distant
lymph node metastasis, wittr the pri-
mary site of the ttrrnorrr occurring else-
where (see section 2.L.2). Malignancy,
however, may originate in iymph
nodes, as in lymphomas like Hodgkin's
disease and non-Hodgkin lym.phoma.
An abdominal mass may also be sec-
ondary to dilatation of the stomach or
tìe colon, as a result of obstruction to
the ögestive tact. It may also be due
to a distended bladde¡. The physician

may be able to indicate which is most
likely.

(4) AcanmulaÊon of fluid ín some portions of
the body
Ascítes: accumulation of fluid in the
abdominal or perítoneal caviÿ. If the
fluid in the peritoneal caviÿ is bloody,
this is known as haemoperitoneum
(peritoneum is the memb¡ane lining
the abdominal caviÿ).
Pletnal effusion: accumulation of fluid
in the pleural caviÿ, also known as
hydrothorax. If the fluid in the pleural
caviÿ is bloody, this is known as hae-
mothorax.
Oedema: abnormal accumulation of
fluid in connective tissue or serous cav-
rty-

(S) Obstudion in the ciranlatory system
Vmous obstudìon: signs of venous
obstruction inciude dilated or dis-
tended veins or swelling of the face or
the ext¡emities- For example, if there
is an obstruction in the superior vena
cava (the main vein retuming biood
from the upper body to the heart) this
is manifested by dilated veins over the
neck and chest associated v¡ith pufÊ-
ness or oedema of the face and arms.
Arterial obstuction: Obstn¡ction of an
arterial blood supply results in a
diminished or absmt blood supply
from the heart to the tissues or cells
supplied by the blocked artery. The
affected cells die from lack of orygen
and food, resulting in a condition
known as necrosis: derived from the
Greek word root nnecrÞn meaning
death and the sufûx "-sisn meaning a
condition of. Necrosis refers to death
or decay of cells or tissues in a part of
the body.

(6) Assessmmt of motor frmction, the abiliÿ
of the patiant to mwe his/hq limbs or
othø parts of the body
Paral¡sis: refers to the loss or impair-
ment of motor function in a pat of tÏre
body due to neual (nerve) or muscular
mectranisms. Another temt fo¡ paralpis
is patsy. Fxample: paralysis of one side
of the face due to a lesion in the facial
nerve is known as Bell's palsy.
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The sufûx n-plegia" is used to indicate
paralysis as in:
Hemíplegía: (hemi- = halÐ 4 (plegia =
paralysis), paralysis of one half or one
side of the body.
Quadriplegia: (quadr(iþ = four) + (plegta
= paralysis), paraiysis of all four limbs.
Paraplegia: (para- = beside, beyond) +
(ptegia - paralysis), paralysis of the
lower part of the body, including the
legs.
Paresis: de¡ived f¡om the G¡eek word
'palesis', meaning ¡elaxation, refers to
slight or incomplete paralysis.
Hemiparesís: (hemi- = halÐ + (paresis =
incomplete paralysis), muscula¡ weak-
ness affecting one half of the bodY.
Paraparesís: (para- = beside, beyond) +
(paresis = incomplete paralysis), mus-
cular weakness or partial paralysis of
the lower extremities.

(7) Assessmmt of smsory function or the
abiliý of the patimt to see, hear, smell,
taste and feel (touch, pain, ternperature)
The word ¡oot naesth(a)esi(o)", which
means feeling, is used as in:
Anaesthesia: (an- = without) + (aes-
thesi = feeling) + (-ia = condition oÐ,
loss of feeling or sensation, especially
to pain.
Hypoaesthesía: (hype = deÊcient) +
(aesthesi - feeling + (-ia = condition
of¡, decreased sensitivity to stimula-
tion or decreased sensation.
Hypøaestltesia: (hyper- = increased) +
(aesthesi = feeling) + (-ia = condition
of), increased sensitivity to stimula-
tion or sensation.
Paraestlrcsia.' an abnormal sensation
like tingiing, buming or prickling.
Dysaesthesiø.' an abnorsral sensation
resulting from a normal stimuius.

EXERCISE ON PITYSICAL FINDINGS
Question 2(i):
ln the listbelow a¡e diffe¡ent physical ñndings
whidr may be encountered by the tt¡Inour
registry persorurel while reviewing the medical
records. Matdr the physicai findings with the
correct deûnition. You may consult you med-
ical dictionary for some items.

L. Paleness o¡ absence
of skin coloration

2. Enlargement of the
liver

3. Generalizedphysical
wasting and
malnutrition
Accumuiation of
fluid in the pieural
cavitÿ
Accumulation of
interstitial fluid in
the tiszues secondary
to obstruction of
lym.phatic vessels
Enlargement of
the spleen
Yellowish discol-
o¡ation of skin and
mucous membrane
Bluish discoloration
of skin and mucous
membrane
Paralysis of one
side of the body
loss of sensation o¡
feeling especially
from pain
Non-healingwound
Accumulation of
fluidinthe abdomi-
nal caviÿ
Death or decay
of cells due to lack
of oxygen or food
Disease of the lymph
nodes
Difñcuity in brea-
thing elccept in the
upright position
Paratpis of the lower
portion of thebody
induding the legs
l¡calized collection
of octravasated blood
in the tiszues
Blockage of veins
Dissimilarity in cor-
responding parts on
opposite side of the
face

2O. Abnormal accumu-
lation of fluid in con-
nective tissue

a. Ascites

_b.Icteresia

c. Necrosis

- 
d. Orttropnea 4.

-e. 
Lymph- 5.
adenopathY

_f. Illceration 6.

_ g. Pallor 7.

_ h. Cyanosis 8.

_i. Hepato- 9.
megaly

- 
i. Pleural 10.

effusion

_ k. Paraplegia 1.1.

_L Anaesthesia 12.

-m. 
Spleno- 13.
megaly

_n. Llmph- 14.
edema

- 
o. Cadtexia 15.

_p- Haematoma 16.

_q.Venous 77.
obstuction

_r. As¡mnmetry 18.

-s. 
Hemiplegia 19.

t. Oedema
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2-2
Diagnostic Methods

I¡: order to arrive at a diagnosis, a physician
employs several methods. In the cancer regis-
try, these are grouped into several categories,
and the regisuar is expected to be able to de-
cide whidr we¡e used. A common grouping is:

A. Non-microscopicmethods
(1) Clinical only

(2) Clinical investigations
(a) Laboratoryexaminations
(b) Radiological examinations or

X- rays
(c) Ultasound
(d) Nuclear medicine
(e) CT scan
(Ð Magnetic resonance imaging
(g) Endoscopy

(3) Exploratory surgay/autopsy

(4) Specific biochemical and/or immuno-
Iogical tests

B. Microscopic methods
(5) Cytology or haematology

(6) Hßtology of metnstnsis

(7) Histology of primary frtmour

(8) Autopsy

2.2.7 Non-miaoscoltíc method.s

Non-mic¡oscopic methods of diagnosis, as the
name implies, do not conñrm the diagnosis by
examining cells or tissues under the micro-
scope. Ðiagnosis is arrived at through the fol-
lowingmethods:
(1) Clinical only

The diagnosis is based on the dinicai
history and physical examination.
Example:

A fungating mass almost invoiving
the whole breast, associated with
enlarged lymph nodes in botÌÌ a:dl-
lary regions and at the supradavicu-
lar region may be diagnosed as
breast cance¡ based on this method.

(2) Clinical investigations
The diagnosis is based on dinicai his-
tory and physical exaraination, with
the aid of anciltary procedures such as
Iaboratory examinations, diagnostic
radiology, scans, ult¡asound and othe¡
imaglng techniques.
(a) Lab oratory examinatíons :
These indude liver function tests,
serum calcium, and other blood
chemistries- T and B ceil marker stud-
ies and duomosome studies may aiso
fall under this category. ExamPle:

A cl.inical impression of breast can-
cer, with bone metastases, is suP-
ported by the ûnding of an abnor-
mal or elevated alkaiine PhosPha-
tase in a blood test.

þ) Diagnostic radiology:
Cancer is detected by means of X-rays.
Exampie:

A clinical impression of breast can-
cer with lung metastasis is suP-
ported by the ûnding of multiPle
nodular densities rePresenting
metastasis of the cancer in both
Iungs on a chest X-raY.

An X-ray examination, howeveç maY
requúe the taking of several pictures,
the results of which are summarized
in one report. Fxamples:

A metastatic series which involves
taking X-rays of various Parts of
the body to determine whether or
not cancer has spread to anY of
these parts.
A skeietal surÿey which involves
taking a number of X-ray pictures
of va¡ious parts of the body to rule
out the presence of bone metas-
tases.

There are different t¡rpes of radiologi-
cal examinations:
Body section radiogaphy: this invoives
a se¡ies of x-rays taken at different
depths in order to obtain defrned
images of specifrc areas. The image
required is brought sharply into focus
while the other ¿ueas are blur¡ed out.
These types of x-rays are used to
locate lesions accurateiy in solid
organs like the lungs and bones. They
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are also known as tomograms,lamino-
grams or planograms.
Radiological exøminations using con-
tast media: a contrast medium is a
radiopaque substance which can be
iniected into the veins, arteries, l;ær.-
phatic vesseis or hollow cavities to
obtain contast with the surrounding
tissues. The contrast medium does not
permit X-rays to pass through it so
that the structures containing it
appear white on the X-raY ûlm, thus
delineating abnormal masses or
growths and deûning the contour of
the body structues on x-ray. Some of
the x-ray studies using contmst media
ale:
Angíograph¡t (angro = vessel) + (-gra-
phy = method of recording), the radio-
logical study of the blood vessels
(vascular system) or l¡rmphatic vessels.
Examples:

Cerebral angiogram: X-raYs of the
blood vessels of the brain
Cardiac angiogram: X-raY show-
ing the blood vessels of the heart
and the iarge biood vessels
Lymphangiogram: X-ray studies of
the lymphatic vessels

Bronchograpty @rondto = windpipe)
+ (-graphy = metÌrod of recording),
the radiological study of the airways
(brondri) of the lung.

Bronchogram: x-ray of the bron-
chial system

Cholecystography. (chole- = bile) +
(cyst(o) - sac) + (-graphy = method of
recording), the radiological study of
the functions of the gallbladder and
bile ducts after introduction of an
oPaque contrast medium.

Cholecystogram: X-ray of the gall-
bladder

CholangíograpI4c (chot(eþ - bile) +
(angr(o) - vessel) + (-graphy = method
of recording), the radiological study of
the bile ducts.

T:fribe cholangíograpý. medium
iniected through a tube inserted
during operation.
Percutaneous tanshep atic cholangíog-
raphy (YfQ: direct introduction of
contrast medium through the liver

into a bile duct usually carried out
under television monitor. This pro-
cedure demonstrates the Presence
of obstruction either by a stone or
by a mass as in a tumour.
Endoscopic reîograde cholangiopan'
øeatography (ERCP): cannula into
the opening of the bile duct, bY
using a flexible (frberoptic) duode-
noscope. Contrast medium is intro'
duced into the cannulated duct
system and X-ray pictures are
taken. As the cannula is with-
drawn, more X-ray films are taken
in various proiections.
Opøøtive cholangiograph¡ surgical
procedure of the gallbladder.
Upper GI Series (UGIS or barium s,wal-
low): the patient is asked to take
barium (a contrast medium) orallY,
then a series of X-ray pictures is
taken as the barium goes down
from the pharynx to the oesoPha-
gus, stomach and small intestines.
Lower GI series (Barium Enema):
radiological str¡dies of the recrum
and colon foliowing introduction
of ba¡ium through the rectum.
Myelographyc (myel(o) = spinal
cord) + Gg¡aphy = method of
recording), radiological study of
the spinal cord.
Sialogrøplty. (sial(o)
gland) + Ggraphy = method of
recording), radiological study of
the salivary ducts.
Urographyc (uro = urine, urinary
tract) + (-graphy = method of
recording), radiological studY of
the urinary tract.
Cystograpfqn X-ray of the urinary
bladde¡
ÿelography: X-ray of the kidneYs,
ureter with emphasis on the Pelvis
of the kidney and urete¡s.
Intavmous pyelograplry QW): con-
trast medium is iniected intrave-
nously and a series of X-raYs is
taken as the contrast medium
quickly passes into the urine.
Retograde pyelography: a series of X-
rays done after introduction of
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contrast medium through a cathe-
ter inserted into the ureter.

Othe¡ radiological procedures include:
Fluoroscoplz a technique for Pro-
ducing a temporary image on a
screen. The radiologist moves the
screen up and down the Patient's
body and observes what is haP-
pening within selected Parts of
the body. This is especiallY useful
fo¡ identiÿing restricted or
blocked passages in the holiow
organs, especially with use of
conuast material.
Mammograplry: (mamm(o) =
breast) + (-graphy = method of
recording), a technique fo¡ detec-
tion of breast cancer. Several X-
ray views are taken of one or
both breasts and the X-raY ñlms
are later examined for the Pres-
ence of a lesion. Very small, earÿ
cancers of the breast can be diag-
nosed using this technique,
before they can be felt by physi-
cal examination.
Xøoradiography: (xere = dryness)
+ (radio = radiation) + (-graphy =
method of recording), a tech-
nique using the same image pro'
ducing process as the Xerox
copier madrines. The xeroradiog-
raphy madrine can produce
either a positive or negative pic-
h¡re on specially coated white
papel that can be read in any
Iight. Today, this is used for X-
rays of the skull, limbs and b¡east
as well as the cervical spine.
Thermograptf (thermo = heat) +
(-graphy = method of recording),
a technique for detecting cancer
by differentiating regions of hot
and cold temperature in the
body. The surface temPerature
(its infrared radiation) is photo-
graphically recorded. The ther-
mogram is a mosaic of many
thousand bits of temPerature
information displayed photo-
graphically in shades of gray. The
lighter tones indicate hot spots
(increased emission of heat); the
darker tones indicate cool areas.

Since cancer cells usuallY divide
more rapidly than normal cells,
they often give off more heat
than normal surrounding cells.

þ) Ulnasound:
Diagnostic ultasound is a relatively
new tedmique for visualizing intemal
structules of the body by recording the
reflection of ultrasonic waves (high fre-
quency sound waves) or edloes as they
interact with various tissues of the body.
Different densities in tissues can be dis-
tinguished from cystic masses and solid
masses. The record produced is called
an ultrasonogram or an ecttogram.
Examples are:

Pelvic ultrasound - to visuaiize the
uterus, fallopian tubes, ovaries and
other pelvic organs.
Ultrasound of the üver, gallbladder
and pancreas.

Uiüasound of the kidneys.
Ultrasound of the breasts.

(d) Diagnostic nuclear medicíne:

This is an imaging technique whereby
a radioactive substance known as a
radioisotope is administered to a
patient to diagnose disease. As the
radioisotope disinteglates, it emits
gamma rays from within the body and
these are photographically recorded
by a scanner. The photographic record
is referred to as a scan. This diffe¡s
from X-ray procedures where the X-
mys are passed through the body from
an extemal source.
Sometimes non-raöoactive com-
pounds a¡e labelled or tagged with a
radioactive isotope and sometimes
radioactive tracers (radioactive phar-
maceuticals) are given by mouth or by
vein. Some of the isotopes are selec-
tiveiy absorbed by tumours or by spe-
ciûc organs in the body. The con-
centrated radioisotopes outline the
tumour or organ, making it visible on
the scanner by emission of radioactive
enerSy.
Themore common scans are: bone, kid-
ney, thyroid, heart, lung, liver, spieen,
brain, and total body scan.
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(e) Computerized tomography scan (CT
scan):
In thic method, a picture is produced
of all the strl¡ctures in one plane (or
slice) of the body. It is done by passing
X-ra¡n through the body in this piane
and, from the ¡eadings, a computer
constructs an image which is dis-
played on a television screen where it
can be photographed for a Permanent
record. The precision of the scanner
permits a more accurate diagnosis of
the extent of the disease than most
other means. It can discover tumours
at an early stage and pinpoint their
exact iocation. CT scans can be used
with or \^¡ithout the use of contrast
media. f¡¡arnples are:

CT scan, head
CT scan, lung
CT scan, upper abdomen

(f) Magnetíc resonance imaging:
This is a non-invasive imaging tech-
nique which does not expose the
patient to ionizing radiation and per-
mits delineation of tissues without the
use of contrast enhancing agents. The
MRI scans do not visualize bone.
Hence, the soft tissue adiacent to bone
is easily viewed.
(g) Endoscopy:
This a diagnostic procedure invoiving
the use of speciûc instruments
(scopes) which enable one to view the
interior of the body. Endoscopes may
be either rigid metal or flexible frbre-
optic tubes. Diagnoses ar¡ived at
through endoscopy without micro-
scopic confrrmation will be induded
in the category of exploratory surgery
although not all such examinations
require a surgical incision. If a lesion is
noted, it is possible to remove tissue
by biopsy (via the endoscope) for his-
tological study.
Typical endoscopy procedures
indude: 6)
Bronchosco¡ry: e¡camination of the bron-
ùi with a scope
Colonoscopyz examination of the colon
and rech¡m by mears of an elongated,
flocible ñbrescope

Colposcopyr, examination of the cervix
and vagina under magnifrcation
Cystoscopy: dfuect visual examination of
the interior of the urinary bladder
Oesophagoscopy: direct visualization of
the inte¡ior of the oesophagus
Gasfroscop¡z direct visual examination
of the interior of the stomadr
Laryngoscopy: ecamination of the inte-
¡iorwall of the iarynx
Otoscopy: inspection of the inne¡ ear
Proctoscopy: inspection of the rectum,
with the aid of a tubr¡lar endoscope
with appropriate illumination
Rhinoscopy. di¡ect examination of the
nasai passages either tluough the nos-
trils (anterior rhinoscopÿ) or through
ttre nasopharynx (posterior rhinoscopy)
Sigmoidoscopyz di¡ect visual examÍna-
tion of the sigmoid colon by means of
an instnment which can visualize up to
25 csr from the anal verge
Urethroscop¡t visual inspection of the
interior of the ureth¡a
In all of the "+scopies" described so far,
the scope has been inserted through a
natuai opening in the body. However,
in the following endoscopic examina-
tions, an ach¡al incision is made
through whidr the instrument is
irrserted into the body space to be
examined.

Mediastinoscopf examination of
the mediastinum by means of a
tubular instrument permitting
direct inspection of the area
between the lungs-
Peritoneoscopyn examination of
the peritoneai caviÿ by an
instrument inserted through the
abdominal wall.
Thoracosco¡ty: direct examination
of the pleural cavity by means of
an endoscope which is inserted
into the caviÿ through an inter-
costal space-

F-xpI oratory surgry / auto p sy
The diagnosis is based on frndings
during surgical exploration, by direct
visual examination or palpation, or on
the results of a post-mortem examina-
tion (autopsy), without microscopic
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conûrrration (aiso called provisional
anatomical diagnosis of malignancy
or PAD).
\,Vhen a suspected cancer of an inter-
nal organ has been located, explor-
atory surgery may be performed to
determine the exact natue of the can-
cerous condition and the extent of the
disease or the degree to which other
organs or stulctures within the
observed area are affected. in most
instances, biopsies wül be done and
specimens examined microscopically,
in which case the diagnostic method
falls into group B, 'Microscopic meth-
ods' (see section 2.2.2).

(4) Specific biochmical and/or immuno-
Ioýcal tests
There are some substances whictr can be
measured in biood (or other body flu-
ids) whidr may be helptul in the diag-
nosis of cancer.
(a) Serum alpha-foeto proteín (AFP) is

a substance normally present in
the tissues of the foetus and
whidr disappears or is greatly
reduced in amount after birth.
High leveis of AFP in the patient's
blood suggest the presence of
hepatocellular ca¡cinoma or tera-
tocarcinoma. AFP is synthesized
by the tumour cells themselves
and secreted by them in the
blood. A drop in the AFP level
indicates regression of the tu-
mour. Hence, AFP is valuable for
diagnosis as well as fo¡ monitor-
ing response to teatnûent or the
development of recuûence.

(b) Beta-subunit of tlrc human chori-
onic gonadotopin @etæHCG) ts a
placental antigen whidr is present
in the senrm of all patients with
tumotus arising in cells of the pla-
centa (especialiy ctro¡iocarcino-
ma), in a maioriÿ of patients with
germ cell tumou$ of the testis arid
ovary, and to some elctent in
patients with other çrnce¡s.
Serial measr¡rement of Beta-hCG
is of importance in the diagnosis
and follow-up of cases of chorio-
CarCinOma. FOr example, a very

high level of Beta-HCG in a
patient points stronglY to the
presence of choriocarcinoma; if
afte¡ chemotherapy the levei of
Beta-HCG goes down to normal,
one can say that the patient
responded to the treaünent, and
a later increase in the level of
Beta-HCG is indicative of reacti-
vation of the tumour.

The normal value of Beta-HCG is
G5 units/ml.

(c) Serum acid phosphaf¿se-' elevated
levels of acid phosphatase in the
serum are noted in 85o/o of
patients with cancer of the pros-
tate Ývith metastases to the bones,
but in only about 2oolo of cases
which remain localized in the
prostate gland. Acid phosphatase
determination can be used to
determine whethe¡ prostate c¿lII-
cers are suitable for surgery.

The norrral value in the serum
depends on the method used in
determining the acid phos-
phatase level, as in:

(NOTE: The normal values are given
as a guide. Registry cierks need not
memorize these values but should be
a\^iare of the normal values in the hos-
pital where they are working).

Other tumouÌ ma¡kers or serum stud-
ies which may be used to study the
spread of cancer are:

(d) Smtm akaline phosphatnse: the
levels of this enzyme in the blood
increase when there is destnrc-
tion of cells. It is produced in the
liver and bones, and an elevated
alkaiine phosphatase is indicative
of bone and liver abnorrnalities.

The normal value depends on the
method used in determining the

Bodansky: 0.5-2.0 units
King-Armstrong 1 - 5 units

0.1 - 0.63 unitsBessey-lowry:
0.2 - 1.8 units/llntemational units:
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H-5
units:

ct¡il-
d¡er¡:

5-14
units

Bodansky adults:

15-
?Ã
units

King-
Arm-
strong

adults: ç13
units,

chil-
dren

Intema-
tionai
units:

27-91
u/l

alkaüne phosphatase ievel such
as:

(e) Lactic acid dehydrogmase QDH):
this is an enzyme which occuß
in many bodY cells. An eievated
LDH indicates increased ceü
destn¡ction, possiblY following
metastasis-
Normal values are: 6O - 100 u/l

(f) Carcinomtbryoníc antigm (CEA):
this is a protein which is nor-
mally present in endodermal tis-
sues (the innermost of the Pri-
mary germ iayers of the embrYo)
during the ûrst six monttrs of foe-
tal üfe. It was frrst noted to be
Present in colo¡ectal cancer and
was initiaily thought to be spe-
ciñc to cancers of the gastrointes-
tinal tract. Howeve¿ studies
have shown that CEA is elevated
not only in GI tract malignancies
but in other malignancies and in
non-malignant conditions. At
present, its most useful applica-
tion is in predicting the outcome
of disease (prognosis) and in the
foliow-up of response to treat-
ment, and checking for develop-
ment of recturence.

@) Foetal sulþglycoprotein antigen
(FSA): this antigen is associated
with gastric cancer It is observed
in a majority of patients with gas-
tric cancer and in 3 to 7o/o of indi-
viduals aged 45 to 70 without
gastric neoplasm.

(h) Panaeatic oncofoetal antígm
(POA): this is an antigen associ-
ated with pancreatic cancel

(Ð Human placmtal lactogm (HPL):
this is a pol)?eptide synthesized
by cells of the human placenta.
HPL is demonstrable in the se¡a
of the maioriÿ of patients with

choriocarcinomas and in certain
patients with germ cell tumours
of the ovary and testis.

0 Tissue or orgøtwssociated øntigms:
(Ð cervical cancer antigens:

associated ruith cancer of the
cervix uteri;

(ü) ovarian cancer antigen (CA
1.25): associated with carci-
noma of the ovary;

(üi) breast cyst fluid protein: asso-
ciated with breast cance$

(rÐ iung tumour antigen: associ-
ated with lung cancer;

(v) leukaemia-associated anti
gens: associated with acute
leukaemia;

(vi) prostatic-specifrc antigen:
associated \^¡ith carcinoma
of prostate.

ß) Ectopic hormones:
(Ð calcitonin: associated with

medullary carcinoma of thy-
roid gland;

(iÐ parathormone: associated
with small cell iung cancer;

(iü) 'big' ACTH: associated ruith
small cell iung cancer.

0 Antigms of oncogmicvitases:
(Ð Human Papilloma Virus

(HPV): certain t'?es are
associated vÿith carcinoma
of the cervix uteri;

(ü) Epstein-Barr virus: associ-
ated with Burkitt's lym-
phoma and nasopharyngeal
carcinoma;

(iü) mouse mammary tumour
virus: associated with breast
cancer-

(m) Normal antigms or their variants:
(Ð ferritin: associated wittl

breast cancer;
(ü) casein: associated \^¡ith

breast c¿rncer;
(üi) ceruloplasmin: associated

with a varieÿ of cancers;
(Ð immunogiobulins: associ-

ated Ývith multiple mye-
loma, Waldenstrom's macro-
globuiinaemia;
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(Ð blood group substances:
associated nrith a variety of
cancers;

(vi) iactofer¡in: associated with
lung cancer;

(vii) tissue polypeptide antigen
CIPA): associated with a vari-
ety of cancers.

2.2.2 Míqosco¡ñc methods
The microscopic methods of diagnosis
indude:

Cytology: the mic¡oscopic examination
of cells, usually contained in fluid
which bathes a suspected cancer; and
Histology: the microscopic examina-
tion of tissues removed f¡om the sus-
pected cancer itself or from its spread
(metastasis).

The purpose of microscopic examination is to
determine the dra¡acteristics of the tiszues and
cells, to see whether they are indicative of a
malignancy.
(5) Cytology or haematology
(a) Cytology: (cyto = ceüs) + (-logy = studÿ

of), the study of cell stn¡ctr¡re, function
and patholory. Celis are continuously
being shed (exfoliated) from tissues ttrat
line body cavities and hollow organs of
the body. These exfoliated cells may
float in the fluid or mucor¡s mate¡ial
whictr bathes or passes through these
cavities. The microscopic ocamination
of these cells to determine whether they
are malignant or not and to determine
their tissue of origin is known as
edoliative cytology.
The¡e are some body cavities which
can be drecked for fluid, such as the
pieural cavity, and the peritoneal cav-
iÿ Normally, the fluid in these cavi-
ties is limited to an insigniÊcant
Iubricating iayer that cannot be aspi-
rated. Therefore fluid in these cavities
whidr can be aspùated indicates a
pathological process such as malig-
nancy or infection.
Listed below arc some of the sources of
specimens for cytological examination:

sPutum
bronchial washing or bronchial-
brushing
tracheal washing

pleural fl.uid
gastric fluid
spinai fluid
breast secretion
prostatic secretion
urine sediment
cervical and vaginal smears
bone marrow aspiration
peritoneal fluid

There are several procedures empioyed
to obtain material fo¡ cytological
examination, including the following:
(Ð swabs: use of a swab or simiiar

device to obtain fluid and secre-
tions whidr can be used to make
a smear. Example: cervical smear

(iÐ brushings: the lining of an organ
is brushed for t}re purpose of
obtaining cells. Example: gastric
brushing; bronchiai brushings

(üi) washings: instillation of fluid into
a hollow organ or sEl¡chrre and
removal of the fluid fo¡ the pur-
pose of collecting any cells which
have been edoliated in the fluid.
Example: gastric washing

(iv) scrapings: the lining of a struc-
ture or organ is scraped with an
insûument for the purpose of
obtaining celis. Example: cewi-
cal smear, using an Ayre's spatula
or cerviscraper

(v) punchrres: insertion of a needle
into a caviÿ or organ for the pur-
pose of removing some portions
of the contents(fluid, bone mar-
row, tissue). Examples:
pamcentesis: surgical puncture
of a caviÿ for aspiration of fluid
paracentesis abdomini: puncture
of the peritoneal cavity
thoracocentesis: punctr:re of the
pleural caviÿ

The Papanicolaou classiûcation of
cells fo¡ detection of malignancy is as
follows:

Class Interpretation
I No evidence of a malignant neoplasm,

no atypical cells
U At'?ical cells present but no evidence of

malignant neoplasm
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m Cells prcsent causing suspicion of
malignant neoplasm

fV Fairly conclusive evidence of malignant
neoplasm

V Condusive evidence of malignant neo-
piasm

(b) Hamtatnlogy: (haema- = biood) + (-lory
= str¡dÿ of), the microscopic examina-
tion of the cells of the blood or blood-
forming tissues (especially bone mar-
row), iooking for changes in these struc-
tures and/o¡ numbe¡ of r¡arious tlpes of
blood cells, induding imman¡re cells.
There are three main ÿPes of blood
cells:

erythrocytes: (erythro = red) + (-
ÿte = cell), or red blood cells;
leukocytes: (leuko = white) + (-<¡e
= cell), o¡ white blood cells;
thrombocytes: (thrombo = throm-
bus o¡ dot) + (--cyte = cell), or
plateiets, the cells concemed with
clotting of the blood.

(Ð Redblood celk (KBC):
These contain haemoglobin, a blood
protein responsible for the transPort
of orygen from the lungs to the tis-
sues and the transport of carbon diox-
ide from the tissues to the lungs.
There is only one t'?e of mature ¡ed
blood cell, or er¡hroc¡e.
There are seve¡al forms of immature
or veryyoung eÐfthocytes, nameÿ:

pronormoblast the eariiest precur-
sor of red blood cells
nomroblast: nudeated red blood cell
reticulocyte: a young er¡hrocyte
(one-to two-day old red blood cell)

The reticulocyte count is a useful mea-
st:¡e to determine whettrer anaemia is
due to dec¡eased production of red cells
or due to increased destuction of these
cells. A signifrcant increase in the num-
be¡ of reticulocytes in the biood reflects
the release of an inoeased number of
young red blood cells from the bone
marroq uzually suggestive of increased
cell destn¡ction or haemoiysis: (haerro
= blood) + (-lysis = destnrction). ln con-
trÍìst, a failure to produce ¡ed blood cells
is reflected in a very low reticnlocyte

Anaemía: (an- = without) + (-aemia =
blood), a deûciency in the number of
¡ed blood cells or a deûciency in the
haemoglobin content of the ¡ed cells.
This is characterized by pallor of the
skin and mucous memb¡anes and may
be associated with becoming tired eas-
Lly, dizzrness or fainting spells.

(1i) White blood. cells:
There a¡e frve types of circulating
white blood cells:

- neutrophil
- eosinophil
- basophil

granuiar leukocytes

-iymphocytes \ agranular leukocytes

- monocytes I
Neutrophils.' these white blood cells
contain very smail purpüsh gnnules
in theü c¡oplasm. The mature form
has segmented nuclei. Hence, this cell
is also known as: polymorphonuciear
leukoc¡e ('polymorph'). The imma-
ture forms of a neutrophil are:

stem cell
myelobiast
promyeloc¡e
myeloc¡e
metamyelocÿte
band or stab cells

Normally, neutrophils are not released
to the peripheral blood until they
have matured beyond the metamyelo-
cyte or'band' stage. Neutrophils usu-
ally comprise about 4O4Oo/o of leuko-
cytes in the peripheral blood.
Eosinophíß: these are granular leuko-
c¡es with large reddish granules in
the cytoplasm. They develop in the
bone mar¡ow iust like neuuophils-
Eosinophils comprise about '1"-3o/o of
Ieukoc¡es.
Basophiß: these granular leukocytes
have large bluish granules in their
cytoplasm, They mahre in a similar
fashion to the neutophils. Basophils
are the least common of leukocytes,
comprising only about ý\o/u
Lynphocytes: these are agranula¡ leu-
kocytes with a small amount of bluish
c¡oplasm. They comprise about 20-
40o/o of leukoc¡es. Analysis of these

Ì

count.
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cells have shown that there are tr¡o
tnles, the T and the B cells.
Monocytes: these are agranular leuko-
cytes with phagoc¡ic and bactericidal
capacities. They comprise about 4-80lo
of all white biood cells.
(111) Plateleß (thrombo cytes)
These are tiny cells or discs whose pri-
mary function is haemostasis (clotting
of biood).
Peripheral blood is circulating blood
obtained f¡om blood vessels o¡ the
extemities. This may be obtained
through a ñnger prick or through a
venipunchre (specimm taken directly
from a peripheral vein). The common
examinations for peripheral blood
inciude: complete blood count (CBC),
piatelet count, reticulocyte count and
peripheral smear.
In examination of the peripheral
blood, the peripheral smear is the
most important. Examination of the
peripheral smear shows the size and
colour of the red blood celis, thei¡
variations in size known as anisocyto-
sis: (an- - without) + (iso = equaþ +
(cyto = cell) + (-osis = increase), or
variation in shape refer¡ed to as
poikilocytosis: (poikile = iregular) +
(c¡o = cell) + (+sis = increased num-
ber), which are helpful in the diagno-
sis of speciûc -¡¿smiâs. Normally,
immature forms of leukocytes are not
found in the peripheral blood. Hence,
a markedly inc¡eased leukoc¡e count
with a number of immature forms,
especially 'blasts', alerts one to the
possibility of leukaemia.
Certain g¡pes of conditions associated
with abnormatiÿ of the blood cells a¡e:
Anaemía: deñciency in eÐ¡ttuocytes
or haemoglobin
Aplastic anaemia: a form of anaemia in
which there is lack of formation of
blood cells in the bone marrow
Lankamtia: a malignant disease of the
blood and blood-forming organs cttar-
acterized by uncontrolied proliferation
of leukoc¡es whidr is diagnosed by
microscopic detection of abnormal cells
Leukocytosís.'increase in the number of
leukoc¡es in the blood

Leukopaenía: reduction in the number
of ieukoc¡es in the blood
Polyrythaemia: excessive number of
erythrocytes
Thrombocytopamia: desease in the
number of plateles
A table of nonnal values for blood
examinations is given below. The regis-
try personnel are not expected to mem-
orize these values. They are given as a
guide for abstracting haematological
reporb. The diagnosis of haematologi-
cal malignancies by peripheral blood
e¡<aminations is often based on an ab
normal celi corrnt (uzually a markediy
elevated white blood cell count (WBC))
and the presence of immature cells in
the smear. Registry personnel should
have a basic knowiedge of what is nor-
mally orpected in compiete blood
cor¡nt ocaminations and peripheral
snears in order to be able to recognize
values whictr are abnormal.
Bone mnnow satdíes are essential in the
diagnosis of a wide vadery of haemato-
Iogicai disorders, especialiy leukae-
mias. The circulating blood cells a¡e
actively produced in the bone ma¡row.
Abone marrotu sample can be obtained
by needle aspiration or by biopsy of
bone marrow and is considered as a his-
tological examination (sæ. 6 17 below).

Men
Women

42-sZVo

3747o/o
HaemogloDin Men

Women
141G180 Gms/lit¡e
12G160 Gmsilitre

Erythro-
c¡es (RBC):

Men

Women

4.5-6.3 xtotzl
liue
4.L5.4xto12l
litre

Reticulocyte count: 0.5-20ó of red
blood celis
0.5-20ó of red
blood cells

5xloe-1Ox
toeÁit¡e

Leukoc¡es
(wBC):

Neutrophils: 4o-ó;0Pl/b
(Þ5u/6

Juveniles: È10ó
Myelocytes: vh

l-30/6Eosinophils:
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0-7o/bBasophils:
ZO-4Oo/o

Monocytes: ß0,ô
count: 20È500 xtoe/

litre
(6) Hßtology of metastasis

Histology: (histo = tissues) + (-logy =
study of), the microscopic examina-
tion of tissues removed from a site of
spread (metastasis) of cancer.
The ocamination may be made using
tissue obtained from a bÍoPsY (the
removai and e¡camination - both gross
and microscopic - of tissues f¡om a liv-
ing body for the purpose of diagnosis),
or from an operative or surgical proce-
dure.
If the sou¡ce of the s¡recimen is from a
suspected metastatic site, it is known
as histology of the metastasis.

(7) Hßtology of primary frimour

If the source of the specimen is from the
$sPected ori$n of the maü8nancy, it is
known as histology of the pdmary.

(8) Autopsy

This refe¡s to the examination of the
body after death, and involves the re-
movai and oømination (gross and
microscopic) of organs and tissues from
the body, to establish the diagnosis or to
determine the cause of death. It is also
known as necropsy or post-mortem
examination.
There are usually tt,vo t}¡pes of reports
made following autopsy:
(a) the Provisional Anatomical Diag-

nosis (PAD), is arrived at through
the Sross (= macroscopic) exami
nation ûndings at autopsy, not
confrrmed microscopicaliy; and

CI the Final Anatomical Diagnosis
(FAD) is anived at through micro-
scopic e¡<aminations of tissues
removed at autopsy. This is the
most important portion of the
autopsy report. It could conûrm
the diagnosis of cancer made dini-
cally. It can determine the origin of
the cance¡ (pimary site) and its
histological t'?e. It can also give

an accurate assessment of the ex-
tent of spread of the malignancy.

EXERCISES ON DIAGNOSTTC METHODS

Questíon 2(j):
How a¡e materials for cytological examination
obtained?

Questíon 2(k):
Matdr the diagnostic method with the correct
deûnition (you may need to iook up some of
the te¡srs in your medical diaionary).
_ a. Papanicolaou 1. Specifrc hrmour

smear marker for hepato-
_ b. Mammo cellula¡ carcinoma

graphy and gemrinal teratG
_ c. Alphæfoeto carcinoma

protein 2- Animagingtechnique

_h. BetæHCG

whidr records the
¡eflection ofectroes as
ttrey interact wittr
various body tissues

3. Complaints felt by a
Patient4. Exfoliative c¡olory

5. Animagmgmethod
whidr makesuse of
a computerized re-
constn¡ction of the
cross-sectional irnage
of the snuctr¡¡es in
abodyplane

6. Radiographic tedr-
nique to detect early
breast cancer

7. Studyoftiszues
8. Atumourma¡ker

for gestational tro-
phoblastic tumours

9. Endoscopic ocami-
nation of theb¡onchi

10. Str¡dy of cells of the
bloodandblood-
forming tiszues

11. An ifrrag¡ng tech-
niquewhidrmakes
use of radioactive
substancesknown as
radioisotopes

12. Radiological sh¡dy of
the urinary tract

13. A diagnostic mettrod
consisting of inspection
palpation, percussion
and auscultation

14. Post-mortem exami-
nation

_ i. Urography

_ l. Haematology

_m. Autopsy

- 
d. CT scan

_ e. Ultrasono-
graphy

_f. Brondros-
copy

_ g. Syrnptoms

_ j. Histolory
_k Phpical

examination

_ n. Liver scan
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2.3
Treatment
Treatrnent for patients with cancer may either
be cance¡-directed or non{artcer directed.
(1) Cancer-directed t¡eatment
Deûnitive cancer-di¡ected treatment is a spe-
cific therapy whidl modiñes, controls,
rernoves or destroys cancer tissue. This may be
directed towa¡ds a primary or towards a meta-
static site. Tieatment may be considered as
deûnitive cancer{irected therapy, even if it is
not considered curative for a particular patient
because of the extent of diseæe, failu¡e to
complete treatrnent or iack of response. Defrn-
itive cancer-directed therapy may be either
curative, adiuvant or palliative.
(a) Cu¡ative trcatment is aimed at com-

pleteiy eradicating an existing disease.
Examples are:

Total hystetectomy for eariy
endometrial cancer:
@ystero = uterus) + (-€ctomy = sur-
gical removal).
Modiâed radical mastectomY for
early breast cancer:
(mast = breast) + (-cctomy = surF-
cal removal).
Tötal thyroidectomy for paPillary
c:Ìncer of thyroid:
surgical removal of whoie thyroid
gland.
Abdomino-perineal resection for
rectal cancer:
surgical removal of anus and rec-
tr¡m and creation of a permanent
colostomy.

(b) Adiuvant treatIr¡ent is given to enhance
the effectiveness of anothe¡ form
(modaliÿ) of treaturent.

Adiuvant chemotherapy for breast
cancer after mastectomy.
Adjuvant radiotherapy for cervical

cancer after hysterectomy.
(c) Palliative treatment may modiÿ, con-

trol, remove or destroy ca¡rcertissue but
does not attempt to ctue.

Palliative resection of colorectal
canceL
Palliative radiotherapy for ad-
vanced breast cancer.
Palliative chemotherapy for ad-
vanced lung cancer.

(2) Non-cancer directed treatment
Non-<ancer di¡ected therapy may also
be given to cancer patients to relieve
symptoms and alleviate pain and dis-
tress but zuctr therapy does not treat the
cancer.
This includes palliative (non-cancer-
directed) treatment, to reiieve symp-
toms such as obstruction without
attempting to cure. ExamPles are:

'By-pass' operations to relieve
obstuction by fomting a connection
(anastomosis) between tu/o normally
separate organs. Exampies of this are
gastreieiunostomy (anastomosis of
stomact¡ and ieju-num) to relieve
obstn¡ction of the duodenum, and
colostomy to short{ûcuit the gas-
tro-intestinal tract when ttre¡e is
obstn¡ction in the colon.

Surgical procedures to relieve pain are
also included in this category:

Rhizotomy: (rhizo = root) + (-
tomy = cut), interruPtion of the
¡oots of the spinal nerves within
the spinal canal to relieve intracta-
ble pain.

Supportive treatment is directed to
sustaining the strength of the patient.

Blood transfusion.
Parenteral nutrition: nutrition not
through 1|¡s ¿lims¡fary canal but
through int¡avenous inj ection.

The different modalities of cancer-
directed treatment are:

- surgery
- radiotherapy
- chemotherapy
-hormone therapy
- immunotherapy

2.3.7 Surgøy
This involves the total or partial
removal of a primary tumour or its
secondary site. It does not include
incisional biopsy where a part of the
h¡mour is removed for examination in
order to establish the diagnosis,
The sufûx n+ctomyn is often used
with word roots to indicate surgical
removal of organs. Examples are:

Cholerystectomy: (choie- = bile) +
(cyst - sac) + (-ectomY = surgical
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removal), surgical removal of gall-
biadder.
Gastrectomy: (gastr = stomach) +
(+ctomy = surgical removal).
Hysterectomy: (hyster(o) = uterus)
+ (+ctomy = su¡gical removal).
Mastectomy: (mast = breast) +
(-€ctomy = surglcal removal).
Nephrectomy: (nephr(o) = kidney)
+ (+ctomy = surS¡cal removal).
Oophorectomy: (oophor(o) =
ovary)+(-ectomy=surgical
removal).
Orchiectomy: (orchi = testis) +
(+ctomy = surgical removal).
Pneumonectomy: (pneumo = lung)
+ (+ctomy= sugical removal)-

Surgical treatment relevant to the can-
cer registry includes the foliowing:

most n+ctomiesn

excision biopsy or extirPation
biopsy, NOS, if there is no residual
on further surgery
electrocautery
cryosurgery
iaser surgery
conisation of cervicai ca¡cinoma-
in-situ
fulguration (destnrction of tissue
with the aid of electro-cautery) of
bladder, rectum or skin tumours
(this is derived from the l¿tin wo¡d
'fulgur' meaning lightning)

- transu¡ethral resection (TUR) of
bladder or prostatic tumout

Surgical üeatncent can be deûnitive o¡
not deûnitive. Sugical procedwes done
mainly to establish diagnosis or to
determine extent of disease are consid-
ered not deûnitive, and deûrritive sur-
gqydoes notindude the following:

bypass sugery
conisation of the cervix fo¡ micro-
invasive cancer of the cervix
exploratory laparotomy or thorac-
otomy with or without biopsy
excision of l¡rmph nodes for diag-
nosis or staging
total removal of non<ancerous
endocrine glands

paracentesis abdominis or thora-
centesis
surgery to relieve Pain
TUR without removal of tumour
tissue

2.3.2 Radíotheralry
Ionizing radiation is delivered dinically in the
followingways:
(1) Extemal beam i:radiation from sources

at a distance from the body:
X-rays
cobalt
linear accelerator
betat¡on
neutron
electron

(2) Bradtytherapy: (bradty = short) + (-
therapy = t¡eatment), refers to local irra-
diation from sources in contact with or
near target tissue:

intacavitary (e.g- radium insertion
for cervical cancer)
interstitial (as in radon seed
implants in breast cancer)
surface placement of radioactive
isotopes in dosed containe$ may
be glven via implants, moulds,
seeds, needles, or applicators

(3) Intemai or ryntemic irradiation f¡om
radioactive sources (131I or 32P) admin-
istered inûavenously or parenterally.
The radioisotopes used for radiother-
aPy a¡e:

Gold (4u198)
Cobalt (Co60)
Radium (RaZZ6)
Radon (P{1222)
Caesium (Cs137)
Iodine (I131)
Iriöum (Ir192)
Phosphorus (P32)

2.3.3 Chemotheralry
This involves the use of any dtenical ot cyto-
toxic drug in the tfeatment of cancer- The
cÿtotoxic effect is exerted directty on the
ü¡mour and does not result from a dtange in
ttre hormonal balance (homrone therapy) nor
a drange in the host's immune resporise
(irnmunotherapy).
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Chenotherapy may be:

curativq aims to achieve a cure

palliative aims to reduce the bulk
of disease to relieve ryrmPtoms and
to prolong life
adjuvant aims to cont¡ol mic¡o-
scopic spread of cancer following
other forms of treatrnent such as
surgery or radiotheraPY

Some of tlre ctremotherapeutic agen8 used
are:

Actinomycin D L-asparaginase
Bleomycin Lomustine(CCNU)
Carboplatin Melphalan
Carmustine (BCNU) 6-Mercaptopurine

(cMP)
Chlorambucil Methoûexate
Cisplatin Mitomycin C

Cyclophosphamide
(endoxan)

Mitoxantrone

C¡arabine Nitrogen mustard
Daunorubicine Procarbazine
Doxorubicin (adria-
mycine)

Semustine (Methyl
-'ccNU)

Etoposide (VP 16) Thiotxepa
VinblastineS-Fluorouracil (SFU)

Hexamethyl-
mel¡rnine

Vincristine
(oncovin)

Hydroxlrurea Vindesine
Ifosfamide

(See Appendix 2.3 for a more compiete list of
dremotherapeutic agents commonly used.)

Notes:
The registry personnel are not requüed to
memorize these dremothera¡reutic agents-
However, they shouid at least be acquainted
with the drugs in order to rccognize them as
dremotherapeutic agents if they are encoun-
tered in the process of reviewing the medical
reco¡ds.

There are also some non-malignant condi-
tions whidr are treated with dremotherapzu-
tic agents, e.g., psoriasis rdith methotrexate,
slzstemic lupus er¡hematosus (SLE) with
cydophosphamide.

2.3.4 Hormone theralry
This is deÊned as the use of any type of ther-
apy which adrieves its effect on cÍrncer tissue
through a drange in the hormonal balance of
the patient.
Hormone therapy may be either ablative or
additive.
(1) Ablative

removal of an endocrine organ in order
to achieve a drange in the hormonal
balance of the patient. This maY be
done by surgical removal of the endo-
crine organ as in:
- Oophorectomy: (ooPhor = ovary) +

(-+ctomy = su¡gical removal).
Adrenalectomy: (adrenai) + (-
ectomy = surgicai removal).
Hypophysectomy: (hypophysis) +
(+ctomy = surg¡cal removal).
Orchiectomy: (orchi = testis) + (-

ectomy = surgical removal).
The firsttfuee procedures maybe empioyed in
the t¡eatment of breast Glncer-
Radiation ablation of the ovaries for breast
cancer is aiso considered as ablative therapy.
(2) Additive

ocempliûed by the use of hormones,
anti-hormones or steroids for hormonal
effect on cancer tiszues. Examples:

Hormones: oesüogen, progester-
one, testostefone

- Anti-honnones: tamoxifen (anti-
oestrogen)
Steroid: prednisone

The adminishation of steroids in the presence
of cerebral oedema or superior vena çtva syn-
d¡ome to reduce the oedema is not considered
as hor:none therapy.

2.3.5 Immunothøa¡ry
This refe¡s to tÏÌe use of any t)?e of therapy
whidr exercises its effect on cancer tiszue
through a ctrange in the host's irnmune
response. Fxamples:

Interferon
lnterleukines
vitamin therapy

- vaccine therapy (e.g. BCG)
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Ð(ERCISES ONTREATMENT

Question 2(I):
lndicate whether the following statements are
TRUE or FAISE by encirding the corect
answer:

T F a. Treatment whictr cannot be
considered curative for a particuiar patient
due to tt¡e ectent of the disease, the lack of
app¿uent response or incompleteness of
treataen! is not considered definitive
teatment.
T F b. Conisation of the cervix uteri is
a definitive treatment for microinvasive or
invasive c¿rncs of the cervix.
T F c. Biopsy, NOS is considered deûn-
itive if on furttrer surgery no residual
tumoru is fo¡¡nd.
T F d. Radioisotopes used for radia-
tion therapy may either be givm orally,
intracavitadly, interstitially or Parenterally
by intravenous injection.
T F e. Chemotherapy can be cutative,
adiuvant or palliative.

Questíon 2(m):
What forms of treatrrent are a.-i. (Column A).
Choose appropriate response(s) from Column
B.

CohomtA Coltt¡¡tt B

GROUPED ANISWERS TO QUESTIONS 2(aþ
(m)

Answers
(2a)

Answers
(2b)

Answers

Qc)
10 a. 9a. 16 a.

zb. 72b.5b.
8c. 72 c. 1c.
7d. 8d. 7d.
6e. 1e. L7 e.
4 f.. 7 f.. 6t-

49. 14 g.
th. 3h. 20}].
1i. 6i. 11 i.

10i i3 i-3i.
14 k. 15 k.
111. 10 l.
5m. Zm.

13 n. 5n.
19 0.
3p.
8q.

1E r.
9s.
4t.

Answer 2(d):
(iü) Malignant tumours can metasta-

size to other organs while benign
tumours remain at their site of
orisn and do not spread to other
parts of the body.

Answer 2(e):

The foliowing symptoms Ývill be
reco¡ded in the patient's medicai record:

nocturia: (Noct- = night) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition oÐ

dysuria: (dys- = difûcutt) + (ur =
urine) + (-ia = condition oÐ

sudden weight loss

Answers 2(fl
a.T c.T e. T
b.T d.T f. F

Answøs 2(g):

a.T c.T e. T
b.T d.T f. F

_a. Cobalt
_b. BcG
_c. Methotrerate
_d. Mastectomy
_e. O¡driectomy

for prostatic
carcinoma

_f. Trannuethal
resection,
prostate

l. Surgery
2. Radiotherapy
3- Chemotherapy
4. Hormone therapy
5. Immunotherapy

-9. 
Linear accelerator

_ h. Radiation ablation,
ovaries for advanced
b¡east cancer

_i. Radium insertion
fo¡ cervical cancer

_i. Interferon
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7a. Apho
nia

8f. Mels¡a 12]^ DJ¡sph-
agþ
Uryer¡cÿ6b. qnxia 99. Poly-

uria
13 r.

fthop
nea

1c. IrySP
nea

11
tr

få¡es-
tl¡esia

15
m.

zd. Noc-
ttllia

5i. Leukor-
rhea

L4
fL

Ar¡or-
erg¡l

Haen¡a-
trnia

4e. FIae-
mate-
mesis

10i. Diar-
rhea

3o.

Answers 2(h):

Anstters 2(í):

Answer 2(fl:
There are several procdures employed
to obtain matefial for cytological exami-
nation, induding the foliowing:
(Ð swabs: use of a swab or similar

device to obtain fluid and secre-
tions which can be used to make
a smear;
Example - cervical smear

(ü) brushings: the lining of an organ
is brushed for the purpose of
obtaining cells;
Example: gastric brushing;
brondrial brushings

(üi) washings: instillation of fluid into
a hollow organ or structue and
removal of the fluid for the pur-
pose of collecting any cells whidr
have been exfoliated in the fluid;
Example: - brondrial washing

(iv) scrapings: the lining of a stn¡c-
ture or organ is scraped with an

instnrment for the purpose of
obtaining celis;
Example: - cervical smeat using
an Ayre's spatula or cen¡iscraper

(v) puncflrres: insertion of a needle
into a caviÿ or organ for the pur-
pose of removin8 some Portions
of the contents(fluid, bone mar-
row tissue);
Examples:- paracentesis: surgical
puncture of a caviÿ for aspira-
tion of fluid

paracentesis abdominis: puncture
of the peritoneal caviÿ
tho¡acocentesis: punctue of the
pleural caviÿ

Answers 2(k):
4 a- Papanicolaou smear
6 b. Mammography
1 c. Alpha-foeto protein
5 d. CTScan
2 e- Ultasonography
9 f.. Brondroscopy
3 g. Symptoms

I h. Beta-HCG
72 i. Urography
7 i. Histology

13 k Physical examina-
tion

10 l. Haematology
4 m. Autopsy

11 n. Liver scan

Answers 2(l):
a- F: Treatment which modiûes,

controls, removes or destroys
cancer tissue is considered deûni-
tive treatuent even if it cannot
be considered curative for a par-
ticula¡ patient due to the extent
of the disease, lack of apparent
response or incompleteness of
treatlnent-

b- F: Conisation of the cervix is a
deñnitive or curative treatrient
for carcinoma-in-situ, cervix but
not for microinvasive or invasive
carcinoma of the cervix.

c.T
d.T
e.T

lZa. Ascit6 EtL C\¡anG
s5

3o. Cact¡-
e)da

7b- 17
p.

Hae
matoma

Icteæsia zí- Hepato
megaly

L3 c. Nec¡e
ss

4i. Pler¡ral
dr¡sion

18
q-

Ver¡ous
obcûuc-
tion

15
¿

OrthG
pnea

16k Paraple
ga

19L AÐ/m-
meÙry

l1t€- Lr-
phaden-
opaùy

Anaes.
thesia

9s. Herrri-
pleg?

10 l.

11 f. tllcer-
ation

6m. sÊe-
nome-
dv

2ßL Oederna

19. Iàllor 5rr Lymph-
ede¡r¡a
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Answqs 2(m):
2 a. Cobalt
5 b.BCG
3 c- Methotrexate
1 d. Mastectomy
4 e. Orchiectomy for prostatic c¿lncer
1 f. Tians-ureth¡al resection, Prostate
2 g. Linear accelerator
4 h. Radiation ablation, ovaries for

advanced breast cancer
2 i. Radium insertion for cervical

cancer
5 j. lnterferon
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Acronyms and Abbreviations

Abbreviation. . Meaning

AB, Ab, ab.... abortion; antibody
abd.. ... abdomen
ABG . ... arterialbloodgases
AC, ac. . anterior chamber; ante cibum (before meals)
Acid phos. / p'taseacid phosphatase
ACTH .. adrenocorticotropichorsrone
AD, ad . . auris de¡üa (right ear)
AdenoCA adenocarcinoma
ADH. .. - antidiuretichormone (vasopressin)
Adi.

Ag. - - . . . argenftlm (chemical symbol for silver); antigen
AI, ai. . . . aortic insufûciency; ad interim (in the meantime)
AIDS. ... acquiredimmunodefrciencys,yndrome
AKA . . . . above the knee amPutation; also known as
alb.

ad lib
adm, admin
aetiol
AFB. .
aff...
AFP
AIG

alk phos / p'tase
ALL..
AM, a.m..
AlvfA.
amb .
AMT..
AML.
amp -

2mt...-..
A¡¡......
ANA .....
Anes(th)..

... . amount

.... acousticneuroma

. . . - antinuclear antibody

.... anaesthesia(tic)

adiunct; adiuvant; adiustment
ad libitum (as desired)
arlmit; admitted; admission; administer; administration
aetiology
acid fast bacilius
afferent; afûrrrative
alpha-foetoprotein
albumin globulin ratio

albumin
alkaline phosphatase
acute brynphocytic leukaemia
ante meridiem þefore noon)
against medical advice
ambulatory; ambulate
acute myocardial infarction
acute myeloblastic (myelocytic) leukemia
ampule; amputation; ampere

28
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ant. . . anterior
ante . before

ApR . . abdomino-perineal resection;anterior pituitary resection
aq... . aqua(water);aqueous
AR .. aorticregurgitation
ARC. . AlDS-¡elatedcomPiex
ARD, ARDS . . acute respiratory disease (syndrome)
ARF . acute renai failure
Art, art artery(ial)
AS. . . . aortic stenosis; auris sinistra (left ear)
ASCVD. . . arteriosderotic cardiovascular disease
ASHD . arteriosclerotic heart disease
ATP . . adenosinetriPhosPhate
ATR. . Achilles'tendonreflex
AU, Au. angstrom unit; aurum (chem. symbol for goid); both ears
1984U radioactive gold
AI-1"I, aut autopsy
AV av. arterio-venous; aortic vaive
A&W. alive and well
AX .. . axilla; axis

Bu.. barium
basalbas

baso. . basophil(e)
BBB . . bundle brandr block; blood-brain barrier
BBT . . basal body temperature

AP ..
A&P

BCC. .

B<ells
BCG.
8E...
BID, bid
bü, bilat. .... .

bil, bili, büirub
BKA.
BM. .
BMR.
BP, bp.
BPH
BS
BSA ...
BSE, bse
BSO ...
bsP-.- .

. anterrpostedor; appendectomy

. ausculatation and Percussion

- . . . basal cell carcinoma
. . . . special lymphocytes formed in bone marrorü

bacillus Calmett+Guérin
barium enema; below elbow
bis in die (twice a day)
bilateral
bilirubin
below the knee amputation
bowel movement; basal metabolism; bone marro\^¡
basal metabolic rate
blood pressure; boiling point

. . benign prostatic h)?erüophy

. . bowei sound; breath sound

. . body surface a¡ea

. . breast self+xamination

. . bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy

.. bromsuphalein
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BT, bt
BUE .
BUN.
Bx, bx.

. . bleeding time; brain tumour; blood transfusion

. . both upper extremities

. . blood urea nitrogen

.. biopsy

C centrigrade; cubic; cervical (vertebra)

c.... . r¡rittr(cum)
CA carcinoma; cancer
ca#. . caicium
cad...-. coronary artery disease
cal.. . calorie;caliber
CAP, cap. .. .. capillary; caPsule
CAT computerized axial tomograPhY
cath. - cathete¡(ize);cathartic
caud caudai
CBC . . complete blood count
CBD . common bile duct
CC.. . chief comPlaint(s)
cc... . cubiccentimeEe(s);withcorrection
CCU. . coronary care unit
CEA. . carcinoembryonicantigen
cerv. cervical
cf ... . confer(compare)
chemo chemotherapy
CHF . . congestive heart faiiure
cHoP. chemotherapy regimen using cydophosphamide-doxorubicin,

oncovin (vincristine) and prednisone (for iymphomas)
. . cervicai intraepitheliai neoplasia (dysplasia)
. . carcinoma-in-situ

CI . . .. chloride
. . .. clinicalciin

CIN ..
cIS. . .

cLL ....
CM, cm .

cML....
cMV ...
CNS
co.

. . . ch¡onic lyrnphocytic leukaemia

. . . centimetre

. . . chronic myelogenous ieukaemia

... cytomegalovirus
. central nervous system
. ca¡diac oulput

CO-. .. carbondioxide
Co 60 . . cobalt 60
COLD. . chronic obstructive lung disease
compd. çd .. compound
con contra (against)
conc. .. concentration,concentrated
cond . . condition; condensed; conductiviÿ
contra . contra-indicated (against)
COPD- chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
CPAP . . . continuous positive airway Pressure
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çm, CPM . . . counts per minute (pertains to particles emitted after
administration of radioactive material)

CPR. . cardiopulmonaryresuscitation

CR, c¡. clot retraction; cranial
CS, Cs, csc . . . Caesarean section; cesium (chemicai symboi fo¡); corticosteroid
C&S . cultueandsensitiviÿ
CSF.. . cerebrospinalfluid
CSR . . central suPPlY room
CT.. . computerizedtomograPhY
CVA, Cva . . - . cardiovascular accident; costo-vertebrai angle
CVP . . centrai venous Pressure
cu cubic
cu.mm. . -... cubicmilümetre
CVD. cardiovascular disease
cvs - . . . caröovascular sYstem
clw. . consistent with; compatible with
Cx, cx -..- cervix;convex
CXR,CxR. ... chestX-ray
Cys, cysto-. cystoscopy
cytol- . cytology

D, ¿ . deviation; dexter (right); dorsal (thoracic vertebra lst, 2nd, etc.)
DBP - . diastolic blood pressure
DC, dc discontinue; discharge
D & C. dilatation and curettage
DD differential diagnosis
dec, decr .. -. decreased
deg,degen ... degeneration;degree
Derm dermatolory

diethylstilbestrolDES .....
DH. . . dehydrogenase; delayed hypersensitiviÿ
DHL- . . diffuse histioc'¡tic lymphoma
DI. . . . . diabetes insipidus; diagnostic imaging; deterioration index
Dia, diath. . .. diathermy; diamete
diag. .. diagnosis;diagnostic;diagram
DTC . . . disseminated intravascular coagulopathy
Diff Ct diffe¡ential count
DISCH discharge
DL . . di¡ect laryngoscopy

. . diffr¡se large cell lymphoma (diffuse histiocytic)

DNA

DLCL
DLL . . . diffuse lym.phobtastic lymphoma (diffuse lymphoblastic convoluted/

non-convoluted)
ÐM, dm diabetes mellitus; decimetre
DML. . . diffuse mixed cell l¡rmphoma (diffuse mixed ÿmphocytic histioc¡ic)

. . deoxyribonudeic acid
DOA. ..- deadonarrival
DOB. ... dateofbirttr
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DOD.
DOE.
dos. .

DR, D¡, d¡. ... . . .

DSCL

.-- dateofdeath

. . . dyspnea on exertion

.. - dosage; dosis (dose)

. . . diagnostic ¡adiology; dorsal root (u¡ith reference to spinal nerves);
dram; dressing; deüvery room

. . . diffuse, small, non-deaved iymphoma (diffuse, undifferentiated,

. . . . et cetera (and others of the like, kind, and so forth)
etiology
examination under anaesthetic

Burkitt's and non-Burkitt)
DT.. . deliriumtremens
D/T. . . deaths total ratio
DTR . . deep tendon reflexes
DU. . . duodenal uicer; diagnosis undetermined
D/W. . dextrose in water
Dx..-..- diagnosis
DXR. . . deep X-ray therapY

Eec . extemal auditory canai
EBL.. .. estimatedbloodloss
EBV. .. Epstein-Bar¡virus
E&C . evacuationandcurettage
ECF . - - ext¡acellular fluid; extended care facilitÿ
ECG electrocardiogram
EDC . . . expected date of confinement
EE. . . .. eye and ear
EEG .. electroencephalogram
EENT €ÿ€, ear, nose and throat
EF.-. . eiectionfraction
e.9... .. exempligratia(forexample)
EKG - . . electrocardiograph (gram) (see also ECG)
EM, Em . . . . . elecl¡onmicroscope; endometrium electromyogram(phy)
EMI . . . computerized tomography scanner (developed by Electro Music

Instruments)
Endo . . endocrinoiogy
ENT . . . ears, nose and throat
EOA . . . examination, opinion and advice
EOD. . e¡ftent of disease
EOM, eom . . . . e¡ctraocular muscles; extraocular movements
Eos eosinophil
Ep cell, epith cell. . . . epithelial cell
ER... .. emergencyroom
ESR.. .. er¡hroc¡esedimentationrate
EST . . . . electroshocktherapy
et al . . . . et alibi (and elsewhere); et alü (and others)
etc. .
etiol
EUA
evac. .. evacuated; evacuation
evai .... evaluate(ion)
ex, exag, exam. exampie; exchange; exaggerated; examined(ation)
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exc-. -

EXREM.
ext., extd

F
FB
FBS
FCC.
FDA
FH FHx.
FIGO . .

FI, fld. .

fl.. oz. - -

FLCL
fluo¡ fluores,)
fluoro

FML.

Êxpl lap, E.L. . . . - . . . exploratory iaParotomy
extemal radiation dose
extend (spread); extensor(ion) extemai; exüa; exfiatum (extract);

extremity

Fahrenheit (temperature scale); female
ûngerbreadth; foreign bodY
fasting blood sugar
follicular cieaved cell
Food and Drug Administration
foetal heart; family history
Intemational Fede¡ation of Gynecology and Obstet¡ics
flexiou fluidium (fluid)
fluid ounce
follicular iarge-<etl lymphoma (nodular histiocytic)
fluoroscopy (escent)

. . . follicular mixed--celt lymphoma (nodular mixed lymphocytic-
histiocytic)

FS. .

FSCL
. .. . . frozen section
. . . . . follicular small cleaved lyrrphoma (nodular, poorly differentiated

lymphocytic)
follicle-stimulating hormone
foot; feet
follow-up; fluorouracil (s-FU)
fever of undetermined origin
forced vital capaciÿ
fractu¡e

excision

gravida; gas; globulin; glucose; gram(s)
gastric analysis; galium (chemical symbol for); gauge (of needies);

general anaesthesia
gallbladder (series)
gonorrhea; gonococcus
gastroenterolory; gastroesophageal
general(ized); genus
growth hormone (of anterior pituitary)
gastointestinal; growth-inhibiting
grngiva
glandula (a gland); glandular
glucose
globulin; globular
grand mal; gram(s)
gram negative
general paralysis; general paresis; general practitioner; Stem positive
gravid (pregnancies, 1, 2, 3, etc.); $avity
group

FSH ..
fr....
F/u; FU
FUO. .

FVC

GB, GBS
Gc ..
GE ..
gen- -

GH. .
GI
grng.
gl, gland-
Gl, Glu, giu, g1uc... .
Gtob.
GM, gM
9n.......
GP..
Gr,g¡av,gravida....
8rp- .
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GS.. . generalsurgery
GS\^¡. . gunshot wound

G1'H. . gonadotroPic hormone
GTT . . glucose tolerance test
gtt -

GU.
. guttae (drops)
. genitourinary; gastric uicer

. . . hydrogen (chemical symbol for)

...hour;human
-.. headache

hepatitis associated antigen
heart block; haemoglobin
high blood Pressure
hydrocortisone; home care
human chorionic gonadotroPin
hydrochloric acid (formula for)
haematocrit

GVHR. . graft veßus host reaction
GYN, gyne, gynecol. . gynaecologY

H
h..
HA

HCG
HCL
HCl, hct . .

HC\rD
HD, hd

heent. . .

hemat, hct, h'crit. . . .
Hg ..
Hgb .-.--
HGH.
Hgt, Ht...
H-ICDA

Hist, Histol, histo . . .
HI.A.
hm
Hn- .

H/O .

H-O.
homolat.
Hosp....
H&P
HPF, hpf .

HPG
HPI

HC..

hPn-

HAA
HB, hb...
HBP

H& hI ...
HT, ht.
HV

HS ..

hypertensive cardiovascular disease
Hodgkin's disease; head; hearing distance; hora decubitus

(at bedtime); haemodialYsis
head, ears, eyes, nose, throat
haematocrit
merorry (chemical symbol for)
haemoglobin
human growttr hormone
height
Hospital Adaptation of the lnternational Classiûcation of

Diseases, Adapted
histology
homologous leukocytic antibodies
hand movement (eye)
nitrogen mustard
history of
v/ater (forrrula for)
homolateral
hospital
history and physical examination
high power ûeld
human pituitary gland
history of the present illness
hypertension
heart rate; hour(s)
hour of sleep (L. hora somni)
height; hydrotherapy; high tension
hyperventilation
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Hx history
hysterectómyHyst, hyst .

I . intensity; iodine (chemical symbol for)
. . . . . intemal auditorycanal
. - . . . Intemational Agency for Research on Cancer
. . . . . Intemational Classifrcation of Diseases
. . . . . Intemational Classiûcation of Diseases, Adapted

ICD-O ..
ICM. . ..

. . . intemational classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, clinical
Modiñcation

. . . Intemational Classiûcation of Diseases for Oncoiogy

... intercostalmargin

. . . intracranial Pressure

. . . intercostal space; impuise-conducting system

. . . interstitiai cell-stimulating hormone

. . . intensive care unit, intensive critical care unit

. . . identiñcation; idem (the same); infectious disease(s), intradermal(iy)

ICP
ICS
ICSH
ICU, ICCU
ID, id.. ..
I&D....

IARC .
ICD
ICDA . ...
ICD_9{M

t.e
IF.....
Ig, IgA, IgB, Igd
IHD .
IM ..
Inmun, lmmunol .

IMP .
ln, in
lnd.
inflam
info .

INH . . inhalation; isoniazid (an antituberculous drug)
inj, inject- . . . iniectable; inject(ion); injury(ious)
lnPt, INPT ... inpatient
ÍNREM intemal radiation dose
in sitt¡ in the natural or normal position (has not spread)
Insp,inspir .. inspiration(ory)
Inst,Instn ... institute,institution
lnt . . . intermittent; intem, intemal, intemist
lntest.... intestinal
lntMed .. -.. intemalmedicine
io--. . intraocular
I&O - intakeandouçut
IOP.. . intraocularpressure
IPPA. . inspection, palpation, petcussion, auscultation
IPPB . . intermittent positive pressure breathing

IIlg

IQ.
IRD

. . . . . incision and drainage

..... idest(thatis)

. . . . . intermediate frequency, interstitial fluid, intrinsic factor

. .. . . immunoglobuün (4, B, D, etc.)
ischaemic heart disease
intramuscular; index medicus; intemal medicine
immunoiogy; immuniÿ immunization
impression
indium (chemical symbol fo¡); inch (2.5 crn)
in dies (daily)
inflammation(ory)
information
inguinal

intelligence quotient; inner quadrant (breast)
index of roentgen

IS, is. . immune serum; intercostal space; intraspinal
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ISF..
rL rrh
ITP. .

inte¡stitial fluid
intrathecal (with reference to injections)
idiopathic ttuombocFtopenic purpura

- immunizing unit; intemational unit; inEauterine
. intauterine device
. intervent¡icular; intervertebral; intravenous(ly); intraventdcular
. inferior vena cava; intavenous cholangiogram
. intervertebral disc

IVP-. . intravenouspyelogram(phy)
IVT... intravenous transfu sion

J . . Jaeger; joint; ioumal
. . joint

ru....
IUD ..
rv....
ryc...
TVD ..

K,t
KCI

Iab.....
LAF.....
IAP,lap .

Kg,kilo. ..... kilogram
KJ... . kneejerk
KUB . . . kidney, ureter, bladder (X-ray)
kÿ... .. kilovolt
KVO. . . keep vein open

L t, tt Latin; left; length; (iigament); light; iit¡e; lumbar (vertebra - lst,
2nd etc.)

left atrium; left auricle; long-acting; lanthanum (chemical
symbol for)

laboratory
laminar air flow

. . laparotomy; leucine aminopeptidase; leukoc¡e alkaiine
phosphatase

LASER. . Iight ampiication by stimulated emission of radiation
Lat.,lat..... iateral
tb .. - - pound
LD, LDH. . . . . . lactate dehydrogenase; lethal dose; Iow density
LE... ..lowerexüemity;IupuserSrthematosus

. . . . kalium (potassium, chemical symbol for)

. . - - potassium chloride (formula for)

live¡ function test
luteinizing hormone; left hand

left lower iobe (lung)
left lower quadrant (abdomen or breast)

LMP. -..lastmenstn¡alperiod

LFT...
LH ...
lig... ..ligament(s)
lin,linac. linear (accelerato¡)
LIQ". ... lowerinnerquadrant(breast)
LIS Iobular carcinoma in situ

live¡, kidney, spleenLKS, IsK.
LLE.. -..leftlowerextremity
LLL
LLQ
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LN, 1.n., ln. . . lymph node
LOC level of consciousness
LOQ. . lower outer quadrant @reast or abdomen)

L.P., LB tp . . . lumbar puncture; iatent period; tight perception; low power (with
reference to miqoscopy ûeld); iow pressure

IJ..
IfH . . luteoüopic hormone (protactin)
LUt . . ieft upper lobe (lung)
LUQ. . left upper quadrant (of abdomen and breast)
lym, lymph, iympho. lymphocyte(s)
L & W iiving and well

L-S

M,*
mag, Mag, magn.. ..
malig. . . .

mas, masc
mast- -

liver scan
lumbesacral

. . . . mid-clavicula¡ line

. . . . mean corpuscular volume

maie; mar¡ied; mass; metabolite; metre; mi[i- (thousand); Monday;
morphoiogy; murmur; musctrlus (muscie)

magnifi cation; magnus (large)
malignant
masculine; mass
mastectomy
millicurie; megacyde(s)
microglam
mean corpusodar haemoglobin (count) or (concentration)

MCG....-
MCH, MCHC.
MCL,
MCV

ME,me..
MED, med

ML, ml.
mld .
MM, mm
mod, modif
Mono, monos
MOTNAC

mc..

MR..

MD, md . . . . . mano dextra (with the right hand); mean deviation; Doctor of

MDR .
Medicine

minimum daily requirement
methyl (chemical qzmbol for); middle ear
medial; median; medicine(al); medium (bacterioiogy); minimal

effective dose
Med. Rec ... -. medical¡ecord (department)
Med Têctr. . . . . medical tedrnolory(ician) (see also MT)
mEq/l milli--equivalent per lire
met, metas -. . - meftßtasis; metastasize; metastatic
mev. ... millio¡electronvolts
Mg, mg, MG . magnesium (chemical symbol for); milligram(s); myasthenia gravis
MI, mi . . mital insuffrciency; myocardial infarction
mrcfo microscopic

minute
malignant lymphoma; millilitre; midline
minimum lethal dose
nillimstrs; mucous membranes; muscles
moderate(lÿ; modiûcation; morlifi ed
monocyte(s)
Manual of Tumor Nomendature and Coding
miEal regurgitation

IIun
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MRD..
MRi
MS, MS

MSB
MSH
MSL
MST
MT.
MTD...
MU, mu

MVA

N, rr...'-...

NKA.
NL, nl, noÍn .
NMR.
No...
Noct, nocte, ).
ncx, noctis

norm .
NOS, Nos. ...
nov..
NP ..
NPC

medical record department
magnetic resonance imaging
mano sinistra (with the left hand); mitral stenosis; multiple

sclerosis; morphine sulfate
main stem bronchus
melanoc¡e (melanophore)-stimulating hormone
midstemal line
median survival time
medical technologist

.... maximumtoxicdose
- - . . micron; mouse unit (with reference to gonadotropins)

MV, mv millivolt; mitral valve; mean variation
. . - . motorvehicle accident

MX, Mx microscopic; management

niüogen (chemical symbol for); normal number; nares (nasal,

nostril); nerves (nerve); negative; natus (bom)

NERD
Nerv.
NES .
Neuro,neurol ...

NA, Na, N/4. . - natrium (sodium, chemical syrnbol for); not applicable
NaCl... . . . sodium chloride (formula for)
NAD. . . no acute distress; no aPPreciable disease;
Nat. . national; native; natual
NB, N.B. . newbom; nota bene (note well)
NBM- ... nothingbymouth
NCI .. - . . . National Cancer Institute
NEC. -.. notelsewhe¡eclassifred
NED- ..- noevidenceof disease
neg negative (-)

no evidence of recur¡ent disease
nervous; nerve
not elsewhere speciûed
neurology(ical)

NG nasogastric; new growth

NPDL.
NPN. .
NPO. .
NR, nr
NS, ns.

no known allergies
non licet (is not permitted); normal (iimits)
nuclear magnetic resonance
number
night, noctumai

normal
not othen^¡ise specifred; number(s)
novum (new)
nasopharynx(geal)

. near point of convergence; nasopharyngeal carcinoma
- nodular, poorly diffe¡entiated lymphocytic lymphoma
. non-protein nitrogen
. non per os (nothing by mouth)
- do not repeat (non repetatur) (in prescriptions);
. nervous system; neurosurgeon;
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NSR . . normai sinus rhYthm
NSS. . . . normal saline solution
NSSTW non-speciûc S T wave changes (ECG)
nuc, nucl, Nuc Med. . nudeated; nucleus; nuclear medicine
N & V. nausea and vomiting

occuPational disease
OR op outpatient; occiput posterior; operative procedure; osmotic pressure
OPD outpatient department
Oph, ophth . - ophthalmology(ist); ophthaimoscope(ic)
OR operating room
Ortho. orthopaedic
OS, Os, os . . . oculus sirrister (left eye); bone; mouth; opening
Osteo . . . . osteomyelitis; osteoPath(Y)

. . . . occr¡pational therapy; objective test (psydrology); orotracheal;
otolaryngologY(ist)

OTO, Otol .. . otology(ist)
OU oculi unitas (both eyes together); oculus uterque (for each eye)
oz. . . or¡nce (28 $)

N\TE
NW

o,o
OB, ob, OBS, obstet.
OB-G)n{
Occ..
OD,od,o/d.......

Oï, ot.

Pp....
PA-. -. -.

Pco-

PDA...

. . . neck vein engorgement

. .. non-white

occiput; occulus (eye); oral(ly); oxygen (chemical symbol for)
obstetrics(al); observation; obsolete
obstetrics and gynecolory
occasional; ocdusion
oculus dexter (right eye); omni die (once daily); on demand;

parte (part); per (by); phosphorus (chemicai qzmbol for); pulse; Pupil;
plasma

posterior-anterior þack to front); paralysis agitans; pernicious
anaemia; pulmonary artery

P&A .. percussionandauscultation
palp. .. palpabie;palpate(ion)
Para . . . formula designating ¡>number of pregnancies; a-number of abo¡-

tions; -number of living children
PAS.. ... peroxidaseacidstain
P'ase phosphatase

patholory(ical); pathologistPath, pathol
PBI.. . protein-boundiodine
PC post cibos (after meals); post cibum (after food)

carbon dioxide content of the blood
PCV. ... packedcellvolume
PD poorly differentiated; peritoneal dialysis

Patent Ducnrs Arteriosus
PE, pe. . . physical examination; pulmonary embolism
PED, Peöa paediatric(s)
PEEP.. . . positive end-expiratory Pressure
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PEG ..
PERLA
PERRLA
PF....,
PH, PHX
pH...
phys.
PhysMed....

Phys Ther.
PI
PID...
PM, pm

PMB.
PME
PMH..
PMN.

pneumoencephaiogram
pupils equal, reactive to light and accomodation
pupils equal, round, reactive to iight and accomodation
platelet factor; pui:nonary factor;'permeabiliÿ factor
past history; public health
symbol for expression of hydrogen ion concentration (acidity

and alkaüniÿ)
physiolory
physical medicine

physical therapy
present iliness
pelvic inflammatory disease
petit mai; physical medicine; postmeridian (aftemoon);
postmortem (after death)
potymorphonuclear basophilic leukoc¡e
polymorphonuciear eosoinophilic leukocpe
past medicai history
polymorphonuclear (neutrophilic) leukocyte
paroxysmal night dyspnea; postnasal ddP
postoperative
oxygen content ofblood
positive (+); position
postpartum
purifred protein derivative (tuberculin skin test)
part pel million
platelet poor plasma
precipitate

packed RBC (red blood cells)
pregnant
preoperative
preparation; prepare
Pfo re nata (as needed)
proctolory(ist)
prognosis
prostate
prosthesis
time

proximal
pulmonary stenosis
postedor sagittal index
psychiatry(ic)
psycholory(ist)
part; patient; physical therapy; pint; point; prothrombin time
prior to admission
prior to consultation
parathomrone (parathyroid hormone)
partial thromboplastin time

PND. . .
PO, POp, post{p ..
PO-
POS,pos.....
PP...
PPD .
pPm-
PPP.
ppt
PRBC
Pre& pregn, Pg
pfeoP, PrHp
prep.
pm
Proct, procto
Prog, ProSn
Pros, Prost
prosth
prothrom, PT) . . .. ..
prÈtime

PS
PSI ..
Psy,psydriat.......
psych, psychol.
PT, Pt
PTA.
PTC
PTH .
PTT..

Prox
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PV

a
q--
qd.
qh
qhs
qid
qm
qn

PUD . . . . . peptic ulcer disease
pul, pul em . . pulmonary embolism

PVC
. . . . . paraventricular (nucleus); plasma volume
. . . . . premature ventricular conÛaction

RA, RA

Rad;rad.....
RAEB.
RAIU

RBC

PVD . . peripheral vascular disease
I*, PX past history; physical examination; Pneumothorax; prognosis

. . . quadranu quantity; quart; quotient

. . . quaque (each, every)

. . . quaque die (every daY)

. . . quaque hora (every hour)

... atbedtime

. . . quats in die (four times a day)

. . . quaque mane (every moming)
. . . . quaque nocte (every night); quaque nox (every night)
. - . . quantity not sufÊcient
. . . . guart; quantiÿ; quiet

qtty . . quantity
quad. quadrant(s)
qual. . quality(ative)
q.v.. . . quod vide (which see)

R t. . radioactive mineral; raöology(ist); ¡adius; range; rectal; resistance
with reference to disease); right; respiration; roentgen (symbol

for) ; roentgenolory(ist)
. . . . radium (ctremical symbol for); repeat action; right atrium; right

auricle; rheumatoid arth¡itis
. . . . rad (radiation absorbed dose); radical; radiotherapy(ist); radius
. . . . refractory anaemia with excess blasts
. . . . radioactive iodine uptake

RaRx, RxTx, Rt, RT . . radiation therapy; radiotherapy
RBBB right bundle brandr block

red blood cells; red cell count
RCM. . . right costal margtn; reinforced clostridial medium

QNS
qt. .

RCS
RDS

¡eticulum cell sarcoma
respiratory distress syndrome

Readm readmission
rec
ref phys referring physician
REG, reg. .

rehab

recens (fresh); record; recreation; recurrent

radioencephalogram; region; register(ed); regular
rehabilitation

RElvl, rem. . . . . rapid eye movement (sleep); roentgen+quivalent-man
REP, rep, rept . . repair; repetatu (Iet it be repeated); rePorq retrograde pyelogram;

roentgen equivalent physical
RES.. .- reticuloendothelials)ttem
fesp . . . respiration; rsPiratory; respectivel¡ responsible
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¡etic
Retic ct.
RF...
RH, RtI

RHD. .
RI. ...

RTC
RUE
RUL
RUQ
RV
R-V
Rx, RX

s....
SA, Sa, sarc. . . .
sat, satd, satn. .
SB
SBE. .

SBP
sé, sc.

SD
SE

. reticuioc¡e(s)

. reticulocyte count

. renal failure; rheumatoid factor

. relative humidiÿ; releasing hormone; rhesus (with reference to
blood facto¡s); rhondri (rales); right hand

. rheumatic heart disease

. ¡efractive index

RIA.. . radioimmunoassay
RiCM right intercostal margin
RIQ. . . right inner quadrant (of breast)
RLE. . . right lower extremiÿ
RLL. . . right lower lobe (of the lung)
RLQ...
RM.
RML
RNA. . ribonucleic acid
RO, R/O .. ... routineorde¡;ruleout
Roent . roentgenology(ist)
ROM . . range of motion
ROQ. . right outer quadrant of ttre breast or abdomen
ROS review of systems; review of slides
rout . .. route
RR . . , . resPiratory rate; recovery room; response rate
R & R . rate and rhythm (of pulse)
RS, R-S Reed-Stemberg cells (for diagnosing Hodgkin's disease)
RI rt . . radiotherapy; right; reaction time; recreationai therapy

. . right lower quadrant (of the abdomen or breast)

. . respiratory movement

. . right middle lobe

. . . return to clinic

. . . right upper elftremity
. right upper lobe
. right upper quadrant
. right vent¡icle
. recto-vaginal
. recipe (take, used in prescription); therapy; trcatment

sacral (in vertebra); semis (haÐ; single (marital status); sinister
(left); sulphur (dremical symbol for)

without (L. sine)
sarcoma; sineatrial node
saturated; saturation
small bowel
subacute bacterial endocarditis
systolic blood pressure
without cor¡ection; small deaved
science(tifrc)
standard deviation

. . . saline enema; standard error selinium (chemical symbol for)
Sed rate sedimentation rate

sci. . .
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SEER. . Surveillance, Epidemioiory and End Results
seg.. . seslnented;segmenters(neutrophils)
SEM . . standard erro¡ of mean
sep.-.. separated (marital status)
SF... . spinalfluid
SG.. . speciâc$avitY
sGoT serum glutamic oxaloacetic-acid transaminase
SGPT . serum glutamic pynrvic t¡ansaminase

SH
STADH
sib ..
STDS.
Sig sig
SL
SLE
SLL

SM, sm. . .. -

SMA.

sNoDo....
SNOMED. . .

SNOP
sNs.

Sq. cell ca, SCC
s&s.
SSE. .
Stabs .

stat. .

STD, std
STH .

Step, Str, Strepcoc. . .

SuÞQ, subq, subcut .

sup-.-

.... socialhistory

....syndromeofinappropriateantidiuretichormoneseÛetion

. .. . sibling

. . . . sudden infant death sYndrome

. . . . sigmoidoscopy; signa, signenrr (write, iet it be written)

...- sublingual
systemic luPus er¡hematosus
smatl lymphocytic lymphoma (diffuse lymphocytic well

differentiated)
small; steptomycin; sustained medication; systolic muÍnur
(sMA-6; SMA-12); sequential multiple analysis measures body levels

of albumin, alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, BtIÀI, calcium,
carbon dioxide, cholesterol, cteatinine, glucose, LDH,
potassium chloride, sodium, total proteüI, etc'

Standard Nomenclature of Diseases and Operations
Systemized Nomenclature of Medicine
Systemüed Nommclature of Patholory
sympathetic nervous system

SOB. -- shortnessof breath
SOL . . . space occupying lesion
sol, soln, solut- . . . . . solution, soluble
soP . - standa¡d operating procedure
SR Sp, sp . . . . speciûc; specimen; spine(al)
SiB s/p . status post
sp gr, spec gr . . . . . . . specifrc g¡avity
sQ ... subcutaneous

squamous cell carcinoma
signs and symptoms
soap suds enema
banded (neutrophüs)
staphylococcus
statim (at once, immdiateiy); statistics
sexually transmitted disease; standard
somatotropic hormone (growth hormone)
streptococcus
subcutaneous(ly)
superior
surgery(ical); surgeon
suspension
superior vena cava (syndrome)

Staph

Surg.
Susp
svc
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Sx, sym, sympt . . . . . symPtoms andsigns
sys,syst ... -. system(ic);systolic
Sz.-. .. seizure

Tr.
T4...

TEMP. . .

. . . . temperature; thoracic (vertebra, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc.); topography;
time; toxociÿ; true; transverse

.... thyroxine
T 6r A . . tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy
TA, TNT . . . toxin-antitoxin; tetanus antitoxin

tab.. .. tabeila(atablet)
TAH . . . totai abdominal hYste¡ectomy
TB, tbc . tuberculosis; tubercle bacillus
TBI.- .- totaibodyirradiation
Tc-99m isotope (technitium)
TCC . . . transitional cell carcinoma
T-<ells . lymphocytes that mature in the thymus and are involved in cell

mediated immuniÿ
TD, td, tid . . . . ter die (three times a daÿ; thoracic duct; tumour dose treating

distance
. . . temporary; temPoral; temPore (in the time of); temperature

term
tet.
TH, th

TIA..
TIBC..
TID, tid

. terminal
- tetanus
. tetrahydrocortisol; thoracic; thorax; thyroid hormone

(thyroxine)
. transient ischemic attack

total tuon binding capacity
ter in die (three times a day)
tinctu¡e
hrbal ligation
tympanic membrane
total nodal inadiation
tumour, node, metastasis (staging ciassifrcation)
tomograms
topography
toxic(ity)
total protein; testosterone propionate
total parenteral nutition
temperature, pulse, respiration; total peripheral resistance
trachea(otomy)
transitional cell carcinoma
tansplant(ation)
thyrotropin reieasing hormone
treatment
tumor size; tlroracic surgery
thyroid stimulating hormone (thyrotropic hormone)

tinc..
TL.
TM. .

TM..

TOMS.
topo, topog

TNM.

TP..
TPN

tox. .

TPR..
trach .
trans cell ca, TCC
transpl
TRH.
TRÎ'Tx....
TS...
TSH, TTH
tsp -

TÏIR,
teaspoon
transu¡ethral resection of
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tus
Tx.

... tussis(cough)

. . . üeatment

U uniÇ uroiogy(ist); upper
urinalysis
upper extrcmity
upper gastrointestinal series
upper half
Intemational Union Against Cancer
upper inner quadrant

UA
UE
UGI, UGIS .

UH..
UICC
UIQ.

umb. .. umbilicus(navel)
undiff..
unilat..
unk ...
u/o ...
UOQ ..
uQ....
ureth . .

. .. undifferentiated
unüateral
unknown
urine ouçut
upper outet quadrant @reast)
upps quadrant
urethra(l)

URI. . . . upper respiratory infection
urol . -. urology(ic);uroiogist
US, U/S - . . ultrasound
UTI.. .- urinarytmctinfection
IrV ult¡aviolet

V "- - . variation; coefficient of variation; vena (vein); vide (see); virus
VA.. .. visualacuity
vag.. ...vaginal
vasc .. vascular
VC.. ... vocalcord(s);vitaicapaciÿ
'rD .... - venereal disease
VDRL . . . Venereal Disease Research Iaboratory
vent¡ ventral
venfric . ventricle(ular)
vtz
\n\4

nzmely
... vasomotor

\/P -. ... venouspressure
\¡PC . . . venticular premature beats; volume packed cells
Vs, vs . . . vital signs; vesicuiar sound (auscultation, chest)

W,* .. water;width;t^thite
w1... ... with
WB ... wholeblood
WBC . . . white blood cell; white blood count
W/D,WD.. ... welldeveioped
w-E wide excision
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WHO . Wo¡ld Health Organization
wid .. widow(er)

.. weekwk
W/N. .. well nourished
WNL . within normal limits
wlo.. . without

wt weight
work-upwru....

X, * . axis (of a cylindricat lens); experimental; unknown quantiÿ
(s)¿mbol for) X-chromosome; chromosome in male (paired
withY<trromosome)X-matctring .. crossmatching

X-rays roentgen ray
xx. normal female chromosome tJ¡Pe
XY . . . normal male duomosome tYPe

Y*hrorroro-" . . chromosome in male paired with X-chromosome
. . years oldylo

yr,yrs .. yeaIs

7-r.. .. zinc(symbolfor)
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Symbols

frrst degree
secondary; second degree
femaleI

1...
.lr. . .

increased
decreased

. . negative; subtract
+ .... positive;add
}¡,...... mrcron
pm& ¡!g . microgram

à
rl

. . less than
. more ttran; greater than
. less than or equal to
. more ttran or equal to

t
birth
death
diemet¡ee

="" "' equalto
+... ...isnotequaito

. .. approximate
. foot; feet

n . ... .. . seconds; indr(es)o.... ... degree; hour
#.
Vo

t.
x.

number @efore a figure e.g.# 2)
. percent; percentage
. per or divided by

multiplied by

47
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Cancer Chemotherapeutic Agents

ACTINOMYCIND....
AIvÍSACRINE
ASPARAGINASE
5 AZACYTIDINE
BIJOMYCIN. ...
BUSULFAN
CARBOPI.{TIN
CARMUSTINE........
CHLORAMBUCIL.....
CISPI.ATTN
CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE
C]TARABINE ........
DACARBAZINE. .
DATJNORUBICIN.....
DOXORUBICIN .
SFLUOROURACIL....
HEXAI,fETHYL-
MELAT\{INE HMM

HYDROXYUREA . Hydrea
IFOSFAI,ÍIDE.... Holoxan
LOMUSTINE . . . CCNU; cydohexylchlorethyl nitrosourea; CeeNU
METPHAIÁN . . Alkeran; phenylalanine mustard; I-PAlr,f; I-sarcoþin
MERCAPTOPURINE . . . êMP; purinethol
METHOTREXATE Amethopterin;MTX,maxtrex;mexate;emthexate
MITHRAMYCIN Mithracin
MITOMYCIN C.. Mutamycin
MITOTANE oPLDDP; lysodren
MITOXANTRONE. . . . . Novantone; DHAD
PROCARBAZINE. . . . . . Matulane; methylhydrazine
SEÀ,ÍUSTINE . . . Methyl-CCNU; MeCCNU; ctrloroethyl methylcyclohexyl

STREPTOZOCIN. .
TAXOL
THIOGUA}TINE ..

nitrosourea
strcptozotocin

...6-TG;Ianvis
THIOTEPA. ThidTEPA; triethylenethiophosphoramide

Velban
Oncovin
Eldisine
Etoposide; VP-1 G213 epipodophyllotoxin; vepesid

Cosmegen; dactinomycin
M-AMSA; 4{9 acridinyl aminomethane-sulfon-m-anisodide)

Blenoxane
Myleran
Paraplatin
B CNU; bichlorethylnitrosourea
Leukeran
Cis{iammine dichloroplatinum DDP; piatinol; platamine
Cytoxan; cydophar; endoxan
Cytosine a¡abinoside; arabinosyl cytosine; c¡osar-U; ara-C
DTIC; dimethyltriazine imidazole carboxamide
Daunomycin; cerubidin
Adriamycin; hydro:iyl daunorubicin
Adrucil; fluoroblastin; 5 FU

VINBLASTINE
VTNCRISTINE
VTNDESINE
vP-16 .. ..
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